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Afe' wreeks agyo 1 -received a letter from our worthy' chairman,
requ'esting me to read a paper at this session and send himn the
name of same. I replied that 1 would endeavor to prepare a short
one and gave him the titie of the paper. 1-le sent me a note
thanking me for my promise, %vith. the remark 'You have chosên,
a large subject."

I fully realize that the subject is a large one, but 1 propose
only touchirig on certain points wvhich have in my experience
struck me very forcibly. 1 have no doubt a]] of you have had the
same experience, more especially those xvho have. been Medical
Examiner-in-Chief for some years. My excuse, hôwever, for
taking up your time is to place on record some of the practical,
resuits wvhicli we all have obtained by corresponding with our
local examiners.

I am sure all of y0u have from time to time received very
caustic answvers from certain local examiners; in reply to lette'rs
asking for further information about applicants. Some of -these
cutting communications are evidently intend.ed to, make one con-
clude that the society has made a mistake in placing you in the
important position you hold and that the writer would-undoubtedly
have been the proper man..-

* Read before Medical Section National Fraternàl Congress, -27th August,
1900, Boston,.Mass.
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Other communications imply that you are questioning the
local examiner's honesty or their capability of properly examining
an applicant, and indignantly repudiate the same, stating that their
honesty was never before questioned and that they have been
examiners for years for insurance companies and societies (enumer-
ating a iist of the saine) and this is the first time they have ever
received suchan insulting communication.

Then, again, there is another class of physicians who are much
grieved at you asking for a further examination, i s they consider
they did all that vas necessary in the first place. They are sure
nothing further can be elicited on the lines you suggest.

Another class send a reply to the effect that they absolutely
refuse to make a further investigation, as the fee is too ridiculously
small.

I might give further instances where the local examiners con-
sider the Examiner-in-Chief is giving them extra trouble without
sufficient cause, but the above will suffice.

In reference to the first class, it is most unfortunate that the
respecti"e societies have not recognized their ability and given
them positions of higher trust.

In reference to the second class, it must unfortunately be ad-
mitted that we have dishonest or unsafe examiners, and also
.examiners who are incapable of making a proper examination,
notwithstanding the fact that they are ecaminers for many insur-
ance companies and societies.

I would strongly recommend the third class to carefully analyze
the cases I am about to report in this paper. These -ought to con-
vince the ordinary mind that further investigation has been the
means of excluding many unsafe risks which would otherwise have
been accepted.

I agree with the fourth class that the fee allowed by the various
societies is too small, but surely that is not the chief object in
accepting the position of examiner. No matter if the fee is $1.oo
or $io.oo, the physician in accepting the position should be pre-
pared to do his duty and do faithful work under the contract.

I have been Medical Examiner-in-Chief for the society which
I represent for the past nineteen years, during which time I have
reviewed nearly 3oo,ooo medical examination papers, and have
been in correspondence with several fhousand local examiners and
I am happy to state that I have received very few caustic or com-
plaining letters. In fact the vast majority of the replies are
cheerfully given, further examinations and investigations are readily
made, and in very many instances I have been thanked by the
local examiners in asking them to further investigate the case of
the applicant on the lines I suggest. Surely the large experience
one has had over so many years ought to have some practical
results. Does it not make him a specialist on the subject ? Fron
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his large experience does lie niot arrive at conclusions wvhich it is
irnpos-bible for the local examiners to do ? Are niot these con-
clusions practical and valuable ones in deterrnining wl'hat is a safe
insurance risk ? And if an Examiner-in-Chief lias made a study
of his specialty, hie surely ought to, be able to give valuable
instructions to, local exarniners, and any communications frorn hirn
should be received at least wvith respect.

1 do flot consider that 1 arn an unireasonable individual, and I
can assure the local examiners I do flot write because I have noth-
ing eIse to do, for after reviewving 100 to 200 papers in a clay I arn
not keen to dictate letters in order to annoy the local exarniners.
The fact is that one, after the rnany years he lias been engagecl in
reviewing examination papers, is educated to read betveeii the
lines and not to take everything set forth in the papers as the
truth and nothing but the truth. Agrain, the busy practitioner may
iîot have time to carefully wveigh the answer to certain questions
that they menit; or, again, he may not see the importance of thein
the same as a specialist in life insurance wvork wvill do. 1 know
niany of the letters I wvrite and the answvers thereto add nothing
further to the knowledge of the risk, only removing doubt about
*ansvers to certain questions.

Without delaying you further I shail now enumerate a number
of cases, showing the result of further investigation. Iiî doing so,
1 hope 1 will not tax your patience to weariness.

An applicant recommended as a irst-class risk, aged tlîirty..
four, but his mother died of consumption, and lie hirnself had
pneumonia three years previously, Iasting five wveeks. I xvrote for
further particulars, and the doctor replied: "I1 recornmend hlim as
a first-class risk frorn the fact that lie successfully recovered from,
his attack of pneumonia three years previous, and that since then,
he lias had no tendency to further Jung trouble," and he further
adds : "I1 questioned again the applicant about this attack and
about his mother's death.> 1-e states that none of his rnother's
relatives ever had tubercilar disease, and "I stili feel that if there
wvas a predisposition to tubercular discase, tlic applicant would
have succumbed at the tirne lie had pneumonia, and I still con-
5ider the applicant a spfe ris],." Hoivever; he adds: "I1 consulted
the physician who attendcd the applicant at the time he had
phieûmonia, and the physician stated that he (the applicant)
expectorated, during the attack, considerable pus and that since
that tirne the applicant, under the advice of his physician, has
spent the winteÉs in California."

An applicant recornmended as a first-class risk, he fiad one
brother xvho died of pneumnonia, afler an illness of four weeks, and
another brother dead, cause of death, C' Don't know.'» I wrote the
Court Physician, asking if it were-not possible to find out cause bf
death of brother marked I'D'on't know," and also if hie wvere satisfled
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the other brother died purely of puieumonia, and that there wvas no
tuborcular trouble. He replied :" On investigation 1. find that the
first brother died of tubercular disease and thaL the one reported
as dying of pnieumionia possibly liad tubercular disease also,"
and the cloctor further added, " I cannot nowv recommend his
acceptance."

An al)plicaflt wvas recornmended as a first-class risk, but owing
to, bis slighit build, niother's death from pleurisy and death of four
sisters, 1 wrote for further information about his family history,
and also as to wvhetlier the slight build -as a family characteristic.
The examining physician replied : '«<From subsequent information
and present condition of applicant, I wishi to say that I do not
now recommend lmf for insurance.>

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk. but stated that
bis mother died at fifty-tliree years of age, cause of death 1'not
know1," and a sister from anemia. I w~rote the examining phy-
sician to investigate further as, to the cause of death of these twvo
andcihe replied: I amn satisficd after investigation that they died
of consumiption, and I cannot recommend the i-isk."

An applicant recommendeci as a first-class risk, aged thirty-
three, stated that bis mother died iii child-birth. I Z«-wrote the
examining physician, asking if the father of the applicant could
not answer more definitely as to tlie cause of death of mother, and
also if the mother's brothers ancd sisters wvere living and iii good
health. He replied: c< The mnother and one of her brothers died
of consumption," and the doctor added, " I cannot now recommend
lus acceptance."

An applicant, aged nineteen, recommended as a first-class risk,
stated that one brother died of pneumonia, another of hemorrhage
of the nose and a sister of inflammation of the brain. Oninquiry
I found that the brother died of pneumonia al ter an illness of fivje
months. The brother who died of hemorrhiage of the nose had
bled from throat and nose for the previous six months and had not
extra good health. The brothers and sisters; living, ail in good
health, except the youngest sister, whose health was only fair,
Iamily history on inother's side ;vas good ; on the father's side,
however, one uncle wvas found to have died of chronic myelitis,
another of cancer, two sisters and one brother of consumption.
The doctor adds : " These extra questions bring out quite a differ-
ent history; the applicant, however, had to hunt to find out ail
this and did not know it hiimself,Ç' and hie added, 'II cannot now
recommend him."

An applicant recomm ended as a first-class -1-sk stated that hie
had a brother vh o died of pneumonia, another of bilious fever
and two sisters of inflammation of the brain. I wrote for particu-
lars about these deaths and the examining physician replied "I
have made diligent inquiry of those who know the applicant's
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people and they tell me that his brothers and sisters clici of con-
sumption. H-e mnisrepresented and lied to me sti-aighit. I ques-
tioneci him. closely in regard to consuimption iii his famiily."

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, slighit builci and
his fiather died at the age of for-ty,-ine after a-n illness of seven
months. I %vrote for I)articulars and found that an uncle on father's
side dieci of consumption and an aunit liaci epilepsy, also that two
of lus rnother's sisterà dieci of consuimption. With this additional
information thc applicant, being only twenity-sevcni years of age,
îvas rejecteci.

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, stateci to have
hiad one brother wvho died of inflammiation of Uic lunigs ancl another
of laryngitis. I w'rotc for further particulars about the deathis of
these twvo brothers and the doctor replicd that alter investigation
lie founci that thiey had bothi dicd of phithisis and advisecl tic appli-
cant's, rejection.

An applicant wvas recommencled as a first-class risk, uncle had
died of consumption, lie hirnself wvas of slighit build and liad a sore
throat a short time previous, lasting a month. I was suspicious
that the sore throat m-ight mean more than some acute trouble and
asked the doctor to give me a further opir-ion about the throat
and also to takec the applicant's temperature. I-e replicd tliat the
throat appeared perfectly healthy, but on two or three examinations
wvith the thermomneter hie found the temperature 99, anci \vishied to
wvitlidr-a% his recommendation.

An applicant recomrnended as a first-class risk states that hie
lias an ordinary sore tlîroat ecd winter. I wrote the doctor for
further particulars. I-le replied one rnonth after the date the appli-
catit had been examineci. C« I-e is not now in good hecalth, is suf-
fering %vith a deelp-scated cold. I arn sure hie will be a sickly man
and an undesirable meniber for any Order."

An applicantw~as î-ecommended as a flrst-class risk( in February,
1897, lie had pneumonia in February, 1897 and reported as being
ili for two iveeks. IHe was also under weiglit. Iii reply to a letter
the doctor informed me tlîat hie found the pneumonia had lastcd
foir several months and tlîouglî at present apparently a. scund
man, hie would give it as his opinion that the applicant was not a
good risk.

An applicant recommended as a flrst-class risk> but stated that
lie had liad astlîrna, but no symptoms of the trouble whatever- for
the past seven years. I askzed the doctor to inquire more closely
into the history of the asthma and also.to examine heart anci pulse
after active exercise. He flot only found. that the arpplicant had
lîad astlîma within the last twvo or three years, but aisýo that the
heart wvas in an utisatisfactory condition, although no murmur,
yet somewvhat irregular.

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, wvith no history
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of conlsumnption or insanity adrnitted iii the exarnination paper.
On fürther inquiry iu reference to famnily history, I fouind that his
m-otiier hadi sufféed froin melancholia foi- tliree ycars, tliat an
tincle on znothcr's side %vas insane, that bis father, Whbo wvas stated
iii the examination paper to have died fromn inflammnation of the
boývels, was scrofulous, that the glands and diffcrent parts of tic
body %vere often swvollcn andi the doctor added that lie rnlust now
ivitlidrawv his recommenida-tioni of the applicatit.

Ail applicant recomrnended as a first-ciass risk, but the fainily
bistory did nlot appear satisfactory and 1 wvrote the doctor. to obtain
further particulars, to %vhichi lie replied : I took pains to flnd out
fromn bis friends wvhat kind of a mail lie wvas and ail about him and
frorn mny inquiries 1 findl that I cannot recommend him as a safe
risk. 0f course wvhen I first examined him, I took im as 1 found
him, as lie wvas a total stranger to me, but I find it diffèrent and
cannot now recommend hlm."

An applicant recommcnded, as a first-class risk, whose father
wvas reported to have died of pneumonia after an illness of two
w~eeks and it %vas stated that bis previous hecaltb %v'as good. On
further investigiation tbe doctor informed mne that the îather's health
had not been bgood for some time and tbat two of the father's
sisters liad died of consumption. Iu the examination paper lie
stated that none of bis relatives ever liad consumption.

An applicant %vas recommnended as a first-class risk, but lie stated
thiat bis brother died of pueumonia and I noticed the pulse %vas
quick, running up to 95. I wrote for further particulars and the
doctor informecl me, on investigation, that he founci that the bro-
ther biad tuberculosis ai, that after active exercise the apphicant
suffcred considerably from shortness of breath and that lie nowv
could only recornend him as a poor risk.

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk and %vbio stated
in blis examination paper tbat there wvas neyer any tubercular
history ln tbe family. I wrote for further information because hie
stated thiat bis father died from pleurisy. The doctor informed me
that after careful inquiry he found that flot only the father, but
thiat tivo of the father's sisters also, died of consumption.

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, who bad been
rejected by an insurance company on account of rapid lieart. I
%vrote the examining, physician to examine heart and pulse after
active exercise and he replied: FIlis pulse after active exercise is
very rapid and someivhat irregular, running from 96 to 140 per
minute and I also, find that lie is subject to bad headaches, wvhich
bie claims are due to overwork and I amn also suspicious of some
heart murmur."

An applicant recommerded a 's a flrst-class risk, but pulse- was
quick, running up to 94, and hie also, was on the stout side. I %vrote
the exarnining physician to examine beart and pulse after active
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cxcrcise and let me know the resuits. i-le rcplied : 'XViII say that
I gave hlm, as good a paper as 1 possibly could make. 1 have flot
re-examined Iiim for obvious reasons, namecly, that I have since
learned that hie is a liard drinker, is intoxicated frequently, that hoe
wvas flot honest in his answvers to me and I cannot now recommend
him."

An applicant reported as a good rislc, not first-class on accout
of three aunts and an uncle having dicd of consumiption, but lie was
forty-five years of age and this history should tiot have had so very
muchi iveighlt, but his pulse wvas slow and I wvrote the doctor to
examine hieart and pulse after active exercise. file replied: .I
have hiad him run up a flighit of stairs and fi'id quite a pronounced
bruit immediately following systole of heart, %vithi vigorous impact
of apex against chest wall. I therefore mnust nowv %vithdraw My
recom men dation."

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, pulse rather
quick, 91 per minute. I asked the doctor to examine lieart and
pulse after active exerc'ise. The reply wvas: IlAfter running up and
down a fliglit of stairs, upon examining hieart I detected a murmur
wvitli the second sound, loudest at base and distinctly hieard at both
sides of sternum."

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, but with pulse
rather quick, running up to 95. 1 wrote askingy the doctor to
examine hecart and pulse after active ex.,ercise. The reply wvas:
IAfter runining up two flighits of stairs the pulse did not sem much

more frequent, but the action of the heart wvas labored. I could
discover no murmur. I should suspect somne dilatation of the
heart."

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, wvith a sound
heart, had liad sub-acute rheumatismn for three months, two years
previous to exam ination. 1 w<rote the doctor, asking himn to examine
hieart and pulse after active exercise and lie replied : IlI examined
the applicant as requested ; just after exercise found a murmur,
extending towvards the base of heart, quite distinctly, pulse rapid and
some\vhat'irregular."

Àn applicant recommended as a first-class risk, but pulse ratier
quick, running up to 9o and the applicant had rheurnatismn in '92
for three weeks. I wrote the doctor to examine heart and pulse
after actL*ive exercise and his reply wvas: " There are abnorinal
sounds of the heart, which no doubt account for the rapid rate of
pulse ; this seemns to have escaped me at the first examination.",

An apphicant recommended as a first-class risk, hiad two attacks
of inflammatory rheumnatism six years previously. I asked the
doctor to examine the heart after active exercise. IHe replied
about three weeks after the first examination of the applicant, as
fo1lovs : "A week after the examnination wvas fia.deý this man wvas
taken il11; I examfiined his heart as directed and found him, in ill
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hiealth. I would not recommenc iiîm now, as his hecart is in a very
bad condition."

An applicant recominended as a first-class risk-, but pulse %vas
very quick, running up to 98. 1 wvroto the eý,amnining physician,
asking hirn to first couint the pulse whien the a;pplicant %vas quiet
and thoen examine the hecart and pulse afteÈ active exercise. On
exarnination after the exercise hoe found a distinct miurmur at thc
base of the hicart, produced by roughiness of aortic valves. The
doctor added : "'This examination aftor exorcise w~ould seem to
justify your suspicion. 1 amn of the opinion thait the aortic valves
are flot entirely sound. On iny former examination 1 tookz the
applicant's pulse at the close of the examination instead of, as
usual, at the begyinning, Iîavingf discovered no abnorma]ity in the
hieart sounds. I attributed this rapidity to the excitement due to,
the overhauling I haîd griven him."

An apl)licant is reportecl to have been rejected ivlion rnaking
application for the position of fi roman on account of hecart trou~ble.
I-le w~as rocommendeci to us by our local examiner as a first-class
rislz %vith no licart trouble ývhiatever-. I %vrote the doctor to examn-
ine his hecart aftcr active exorcise. I-k replied as follows : '«1 will
rocaîl tho applicant ancl followv your instructions, but 1 firmly
believe hie should not have been, rejectecl on the grouncds of hecart
clisoase. Lt is truc hie wvas rejected once N%,'hen applying for position
as fireman for this cause, but on rny e.xarnination I found no hieart
difficulty and so reported. l3csicles this, lie hias since that rejection
been accepted by several coinpanies, and is now making applica-
tion to admittance to the firernen again. H-owever-, as you sluggest,
I will recallrhimn and report results as soon as possil1e." Eight
days lator the doctor ivrites : ««As per instructions 1 recalled th e
applicant and ex.,amincd him carefully. 1 founcl after violent
exorcise a murmur wvith the first sound of the, lieart. I desire,
therefore, to modify my irst report by saying that I do not think
hini insurable and do tiot recommend him for membership in the-

An applicant recommended as a first-cLass risk, excepting a
very slight irregularity of pulse, whichi the doctor attributéd to
excitement caused by the examination. I askzed him to examine
hieart and pulse after active exor-cise. He replied: " After the
applicant ran up two flights of stairs the pulse wvas ninety per
minute and intermitted twelve tunes in a minute. TÉhere wvere-
no abnormal sounds.")

An applicant reconimended as a first-class risk, %vith a sound
heart, admits having palpitation of the heart occasionally. 1 wrote
the doctor to examine hecart after active exercise and> he replied :
"After the applicant ran up twvo flighits of stairs, 1 found quite

a turbulent action of the heart and on immediate examination
found a rather indistinct pulm-onary regurgitant murmur and a
tricuspid- regurgitant murmur.-"
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An applicant rccommcndcd as a first-class risk, but pulse %vas
-intermittent and I wvrote asking the doctor to examine liîart and
pulse after active exercise. I-e replied «Applicant lias a mitral
regurgitant murmur."

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk by the doctor,
hiad an attack of inflammatory rlîeurnatism previously and wvas
rejected by another society. I wrote the doctor asl<ing hiim to
makce an examination of the hicart after active exercise, and lhe
replied that lie fouind a distinct murmur and could no longer
recommend him. In the original paper lie found no heart trouble
wvliatever.

An applicant recomrnended by the local examiner as a first-
class risk and the only point reported against hirm w~as that thiere
wvas a slight irregularity of tlie heart. I asked the doctor to

-examine the hecart ixfter active exercise. I-e replied that he found
mitral regurgitation.

An applicant recommended as a good risk, nôît first-class, bc-
-cause lie liad liad an attackc of astlima lasting twvo montlis tlîree
years previously. I-e wvas also of slighit builcl. I wrote for further
particulars and the doctor replied ý "I1 regret to be obliged to ask
you to reject this .,plicanit. I made close investigation and i
have the proof tliat hie is drinkcing liard at times, viz.: tlîree times a
month. Most probably tlîe astlîma lie suffered fromn previously
',vas cauised by alcolîolic abuse.>

Ani applicant recommended as a first-class risk, complained of
pain in the back and the specific gravity of urine %vas very lowv,
i010. In a. reply fromn the doctor to a letter fromn himself lie says :
'lIn regardi to the applicant wvill say tlîat lie lias been very sick for
,the last .month fromn pneumnonia complicated %vitlî Bright's disease,
so he miglit as. xvell be considered N.G. He hias been complaining
for some time with kidney trouble and I do not thînk î%Te can run
any risk witli lin ; he is still sick." This letter ivas wvritten about
-six wveeks after thîe applicanit w~as flrst examined.

An applicant represented as a good risk, but specific gravity of
the urine only ioo2 and no albumen. I wrote the doctor asking
him to make anotiier examination of the urine and lie stated as
follows : "I1 find the specific gravity 1005 and.a decided presence
-of albumen." Possibly a proper examination wvas not made in the
first place.

An applicant recommended as a first-class risk, he wvas over-
%veiglit, height being 5 ft. 8 in., and weight 205 lbs. I wrote the
doctor asking if thîe extra weight was due to muscular develop-
ment or fat and if he could explain the cause of the excessive
wveight. He replied : '-The extra wveight is due to fat and that is
,due to *thec use of intoxicating liquors," The applicant himself
.stated that lie was quite temperate and neyer wvas intoxicated.

An applicant. recommended as a first-class risk, but hie stated
3
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in his j)ersonal history tlîat hoe was subjcct to dizziniess, due to
Ibiliouisness." I \vrote foir furthcr partictilars and thie doctor

rcplicd tlîat lie' had tiiese bilious attacks quite frequently and 0on
furthcer itiquiry stated:I I cannot recominend himn, as 1 find his
habits arc nlot the best."

Ail applicant irecommi-endecl as a first-class risk statcd tlîat hie
liad convulsions -Mien about six ronthis olci and thiat thicy troubled

imii until lic %vas ten ),cars of age. I %vrote for furtier particulars
and the local exaineiir inforrned nme thiat hie ncver saw the appli-
catit before examination and beed his statements to bc truc,
but lîad lcarnecd that thec applicaint hiad convulsions up to eighitccn
ycars of agc and lic did iot consider him a safè risk.

Anl applicant rocommnended as a first-class risk, but hio statcd
hoe had beoni rejcctod by the Ncwv York Life becausc ait thiat tirne
hoe was stifferitig froni a taipcworm-. HoI also stated thiat two yoars
prcviotisly hie liad had au attac< of inflammation of thoc bowels.
On investigation the local exanjinor informod me tlîat the appli-
cant ivas stili sufferingy (romn tapeivorm and that the attack of
inflamimation of the bowels %vas appetdicîtis.

Anl applicant recormmnitded as a flrst class riskz, but stated iii
lus persotial history tlîat lie hiad varicose veins. 1 also noticcd
thiat lic wvas very taîl, 6 ft. 3 ms., and of lighit wveighit. I asked the
local examiner if the veins amounted to much. IHe rep-.lied that
lic hiad not ex,-minecd tion, but wvas satisfied tlîat tlîoy %vere ver 7
slighit. Owing to these veins, and owvicg to his very sliglît builci,
1 decided to reject lîim. Slîortly aftervards the appjicant called
upon me ; I asked him to lot me soc lus legs and 1 founid then in
very bad condition, espccially thîe right one. 1 do not tlîink I ovor
sawv a worsc case of varicose veins, and I also discovercd that there
lîad been ulcers on tvo or thiree différent occasions. 1 founid the
pulse wveak and lie certainly had flot a liealthy appearance.

All thîe above applicants wcre rejected.
From thie above cases wve mliglît conclude tlîat the local exarn-

mecrs concerncd %vere newv at thîe wvorl or careless, but 1I knowv in
several instances the examniners weî*e experience] men, wlio lîad
examined for insurance companies and societies for years. My
coniclusion is, whien therc is a reasonable doubt, to wvrite for further
particulars or have, as it werc, a consultation wvith the local
exa mine r.
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* Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

The adjournied meetitig of the Toronto Clinical Society w~as
lield in St. Geor-ge's H-1all on the cvcning of the 14tlh of November,
the President, Dr. \V. H. B3. Aikens, in the chair.

A CASE 0F POST-HEMIPLEGIO MOTOR APHASIA-WITH EXHIBITION OF PATIENT.

Dr. WV. H. I'EPLE R-Thc condition occurred iii a man agcd forty-
twvo ycars, who complained of intermittent attacks of aphasia
following right hemniplegia. The fiamily history wvas particularly
frrec from nervous diseases. The patient has alvays cnjoycd good
hicalth until i891, Mihen lie wvas suddenly attackecl ivithi severe
headache lasting for a couple of %v'ceks, followed by %vcakness of
righit armn and leg, and dificulty in speech. There wvas no pairalysis
of facial muscles and no loss of consciousncss. Iii a couple ofdays
lie improved and in a weekz lie w~as able to ivorkz anci use his armi a
littie. Speech also gradually improved. I-le returncd to wvorlc in
a month's time, and rernained wvcll for- two years, Mihen lie had
another attack. At thiat tirne lie remained iii thc hospital three
weeks, pcrfectly insensible, At the end of that time hie regairjec
consciousncss and left. There wvas no paralysis at that attack.
Following that, about six -months after, hie hiad a series of attacks
of ternporary insanity, lastingy from tw'o days to tivo we'eks
at a time, and six mnonths to eight, months lapsing betýveen
attacks. For the last two years, these seizures liave altered
in cliaracter, being ushcrcd in %'itlî fulness in the righit frontal
region. During these attacks lie cannot speak voluntarily nor
ansiver any questions. IHe cannot repeat %vords and cannot read
aloud nor write; can sec objects and people. In most of -the
attackcs he uses <dead propositions," i.e., oaths, and uriintelligible
gibberish. H-e lias tried to continue his work during these attacks.
These atracks are vcry frequent, varying from one to eighit in
tiventy-four hours and lasting a minute or less. If attacl<ed during
the n.ight they always wak(en him up. The patient is of good
mus cular developmen t, although the general expression of face, is
somewvhat duIl. Hearing is acute and vision good. The patellar
reflex is slightly exaggerated.; pupils react %veil. There is no
paralysis remaining now, but there is slight rigidity of oright ieg.
Walking is defective. Hc cannot turn round quickly with case.
The urine is normal in quality and quantity. The patient lias been
taking iodidc of potash and is now takinjg a. drachm three. tirnes a
day. 'No doubt the case %vas either orgin4liy a hemprrhage or. a
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thrombus into the first or second branches of the micdie cerebral,
with some injury to the posterior part of the third left frontal con-
volution.

DR. MEVERS, in discussing the case, thought he would be inclined
to class it with pure motor aphasia, gr it probably mighit be a form
of petit mal.

IDr. G. S. RYERSON subsequently examined the patient and
gives the following report: Hornonymous hemianopia present and
concentric contraction of both fields of vision. Ophthalmoscopic
examination reveals partial atrophy of both optic nerves. Vision
nearly normal in seeing portions of fields. Bery states the lesion
in such cases is in the cortex of the occipital lobe, though it May
also occur in -the optic tract.

TRAUMATIO PARALYSIS 0F THE RIGHT RECURRENT LARYNGEAL NERVE.

DR. H. E. TirEM'ý-AVNEC, Lambton Mîlîs, wvho was present by
invitation, read the report of this case and o3resented the patient, a
boy aged fifteen y1ears. The famiîy history wvas unknowvn. The
father was a laborer, and had suffered from rheumatism ; the mother
xvas healthy. One sister wTas a deaf mute. The patient wvas under-
nourishied and emaciated, pupils dilated, thyreoid gland enlarged;
someNllat *short of breath. Had diphtheria eiglit years ago ;
tonsilitis, typhoid fever and rheumatism. Has always been troubled
with coughi in the wxinter time. About ten wveeks ago, while going
up a lift, his neck was jammed. and following that his voice became
very hoarse, %vith slight tenderness on the right of the right sterno-
mastoid muscle. The skin wvas not broken anywhere. When first
seen by Dr. Tremayne he was complaînin.g of cough. On examin-
ation his heart appeared normal. Vocal resonance is increased
on the right side. Examination of the throat showved that the
righit cord %vas immovable.

DR. RYERSON examined the patient and said that the whole
of that side of the larynx wvas immovable and that diere ivas com-
plete paralysis, but the arytenoid on that side moves. He
instanced a similar case in a South African soldier who xvas shot
through the neck, in whoin it was a matter of wonder how it had
escaped the arteries.

DR. FETERS said that the presentation of this case recalled one
he had seen with Dr. Thistie, a case of exophthalmic: goitre with
a large cyst situated on the righit side and- close to, the nerve.
The paralysis which -followed after operation for removal of the cyst
was probably the resuit of scar tissue pressing upon the nerve
fibres, although it wvas not complete paralysis.

TUBERCULAR DISEASE OF THE TUBES WITH ACUTE PERITONEAL INFECTION.

DR. H. A. BRUCE,-This process is usually prirnary in the tubes
although in a fewv instaùces the tubes may be involved secondaiy
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to the peritoneum. Dr. Bruce recitc some of the anatornical and
clinical features of the disease. The case reported by him occurred in
a wvoman twenty-six years of age, wvho hiad always; been healthy and
doing heavy work at service, during wvhichi time she %vas -suddlenly
taken with pain. At first the temperature wvas i02 and the pulse
i 10. The abdomen rapidly filled with fluid, whichi %ývas greatly
extended xith well-marked ascites. Nothing coulci be feit through
the abdominal wvall on account of distension. There wvas no disease
in the lungs or in other organs. The diagnosis wvas tubercular
peritonitis or malignant disease. On opening the abdomen it xvas
found filled with dark greenish fluid of which several quarts were
removed. There were no smali tubercles to be seen or -feit. The
peritoneal surface xvas red or soft and looked like granulation tissue.
The fubes wvere remnoved and subsequently examined microscopi-
cally b>' Dr. Goldie and pronounced tuberculous. Spcakingy of the
treatment of this disease, Dr. Bruce quoted Treves;- who had
re)crted three hundred cases treated by abdominal* section, who
is of the opinion that good prospects of cure can be promnised iný
from 6o- to 80 per cent. -of cases operated on. 1-e has secured the
best results when thîe fluid has been ýsimpi>' extracted.

DR. PRII\IR0SE spoke about the permanency *of cure. He
had observed in his own experience that not infrcquent 'ly symp-
toms recurred even after prolonged intervals. IHe thoughlt that
ver>' frequently the cures were flot permanent.

Drz. WV. B. TH-isILE. emphasized the necessity of giving larger
doses of creosote iii both surgical and med ical cases of tuberculosis
I-e thought the surgeons particularly neglected this branch of the
treatmcnt. f larger doses, sa>' from 30 to 4o minims three times a
day wvere employed, he thought there would be more permanency
to the cures. Ilis method 6f administering these large doses was
in capsule form, with bismuth. In support of this he quotes from
an article in the Brilis/i iVedicai J0111-114 where drachmn doses of
creosote 'had been given three times a day, and also where several
patients had talcen i00 minims three times a day.

(1) ALOPECIA UN.IVERSALIS. (2) ATAXIC PARAPLEGIA.

DR.. G-RAI-IAM' CHAI\IBERs presented both patients and read
notes of the respective cases. (i) Alopecia Universalis.-The
patient xvas a female of twenty years of age. She said thàt her
haîr began to fail out in patches when she was five yearm of age.
From this ffirst attack she completel>' recovered. At the age of
twelve she again began to become bald in patches, and sincethat date
lias neyer been free from, ttic disease. The patient was admitted to
St. Michael's H-ospital in March, 1898. At that date the lesions had
the appearance of those of the common form of alopecia areata.
Shie wvas treated by local applications of chrysarobin, trikresol>
carbolic acid, etc., and tonîcs internally. The condition of her
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scalp improved for two or thrce months, but it then gradually grewv
xvorse. The bair fell out flot only frdmr tbe scalp but also from the
eyelids, eyebrows and fromn ail parts of tbe bodly surface and she is
at the present time devoid of biair except two hairs on the anterior
part of the scalp. While in the hospital in i898, sbe %vas treated
by Dr. Roscburgh for interstirial keratitis. (2) A case of Ataxic
Paraplegia.-A young girl, aged seventeen years, xvas admitted to
St. Michael's H-ospital on1 June lst, 1900. Family history negative
except that bier only sister, wvhen flfteen years of age, had curvature
of the spine, fromn which she completely recovered. Patiexit had
measies wlhen five years old. Menstruation commenced at the

1age of fourteen, but since lias been very irregular. In March last,
the cellar of the bouse wvhere patient worked xvas flooded wvith water,
and she not knowing that slie wvas nicnstruating took off hier sboes
and stockings and waded through the wvater, which came up to hier
knees. Two days after sbe comp!aîned of feeling tired and that lier
left leg, felt s0 heavy that she could scarcely lift it. About a month
after the disease extended to the rigbt legs, and it wvas about this
date- when the'patient xvas first exarnined by Dr. Chambers. She
then complainied of numbness and heaviness in the legs, but
suffered no pain in the legs or back. Patellar jerk is increased.
Both anmle clonus and knee clonus present in the left leg; tibial
reflex present. Romberg's sign is present; and patient complained
that she had to support berseif against the w~all wbile washing bier
face. Since that date the patient lias become gradually w~orse and
sensory symptoms bave developed. Patient cannot distinguish bot
froin cold on the plantar surfaces of the feet and on the sides of*
the ankle jqints. Several patches of tbe skîn between the ankles
and the knees are anestbetic. Sense of locality is disturbed ; field
of vision iiormal iii botbi eye-,; pupils react to ligbt ; retina and optic
nerves healthy. The sphincters of tbe bladder and rectum normal.
Patient is now unable to xvalk xitbout aid.

DR. TIIISTLE discussed tbe latter case and concurred in the
diagnosis of Dr. Chambers. In the case of alopecia, bie tbought
that the loss of the cyebrows meant syphilis.

Dr. MEVERS also discussed the latter case.
DR. LE-SLIE spoke of a similar case of alopecia, where a girl wvas

quite bald for a year and a haîf. Her hair bias come back better
than before.

HYDATID CYST 0F THE PANCREAS.

DR,. GEoRGE. A. PETERS reported this case, whicb occurred in
the practice of Dr. McKinnon, of Guelph, and, upon wbich Dr. Peters
wvas asked to operate. It occurred in a young mian, Spanish by
birth, a resident of the Argentine Republic, w'ho in May of ipo0
came under the care of Dr. McKinnon. For two or three years
the patient hiad suffered fromn attacks of pain obscurely located in
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the stoinach and bowels, anci latterly liad his appendix removed,
at wvhich tit-ne a tumor could be feit in the left hypochiondriac
region, wvhicli at times wvas the seat of great pain. The cyst wvas
aspirated and twenty ounces of lirnpid fluid of specPic grav ity
1>013 withdrawvn. Muchi relief wvas experienced but the cyýst
slowly filled, and the tcr-nperaturc and pulse showing that a
septic process wvas proceeding it wvas decided to operate. On
examination a rounded tumnor could be feit below the ribs on the
left side, about midway between thc nipple and sternal lines. Its
relation to the pancreas wvere deter.mined by stomnach resonance
above the tumor and between it aiid liver as wvell. Between the
spleen, kidney and tumor resonance was also present. Mie opera-
tionw~as done fromn behirid,.thie incision being made along the margin
of the erector spinze, three inches long. Considerable difflculty
was experienced in its remnoval, owing to the tougliness of the wvalls.
An examination of the fluid shows numerous claughiter cysts wvith.
thieir 'attached embryos, as well as niany separate hookiets. The
specirnens wvere exliibited by Dr. Peters and tlie hookilets ivere iveil
seen under the microscope. A search of the literature so far by
Dr. Peters, reveals no other reported case of hydatid cyst of the
pan creas.

In discussing the case, Dr. Bruce thought that it might possibly
have been connccted with the liver, as thiese are extremely
common.

Replying to this, Dr. IPeters stated that stomach resonance
wvas distinctly to be made out all along the line between the liver
and this tumor, and such being the case> hie could not sec howv any
,one could, make it out to be a tumor of the left lobe of the liver.
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Special Selections

CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE.-A OLINICAL LECTIURE.*

Bv D. R. BROWER, M.D., CHICAGO,
Professor of Disenses of tdic Nervous Systcrn in the ýVOMa-ns M\edïic.ýl CoUleg--; Prorcssor of Mental.

Discases in Rubil ïMcdkal Colkege, etc.

I found in the office of the hospital this very interesting
patienît, and the boy's father has kindly consented ta his being
shown to you. He is seven years of age, is very bright, and lias
a miarvellous nicmory. Wvhen eleven maonths aid, while sitting
in. an ardinary higli chair, such as is used bychild1 en, lie threw
himself backward out of the chair, and struck the floor with great
violence. He cricd considcrably after the accident. The nurse
piclced him up, took hini out in his carniage, and- after lie had
been out of doors a short tume lie had a convulsion. The con-
vulsions followcd ane another in rapid succession, and lie liad a
large numnber of thcm. The convulsions continucd for two or
three days. With the disappearance of the convulsions, con-
sciousness returned. He wvas found ta be paralyzed on the righit
side. You observe hie daes nat raise thc tocs of the right foot.
and thiere is some rcn-lairing paralysis of the right leg. The lcP"s
are about the sanie size; there is no wasting of the muscles. TIhe
arns anc apparently of the sanie size. Thcrce is a pronounced
dragging of the tocs of ti-ie righit foot as lie wvalks, wvhich is not
s0 with those af thc lcft. Wý\ith thc dynamometer in the lcft hand
he throws it with the gz catest case araund ta 40, af thc outer
cincle, wvhilc with the right lie lias difflculty in tlîrowing- it ta 30,,
of the outer circle. In the second attcrnpt hie throw\s it ta 5o, in
the auter circle, with the lcft band, whule 'with the right it is the-
sanie as in the first attempt. We can put it down that the rela-
tion of the two hands is as 30 ta 5o, or as 3 ta 5. Samethiig-
occurrcd at the time of thc faîl ta produce the convulsion, and it
lias been fallowed by panalysis. As 1 have previausly saicl, there-
is na wastino- of the muscles,. and the convulsions must have been,
cerebral. I have no doubt that flhc case is one of cerebral hem-
orrhage. WThere wvas the liemorrhagye? That is an intcresting-
point ta dctcrnîine. T-Te cantinucd, for four -or five years ta haver
convulsions, iosing cansciousness, but flic convulsions were lim-
ited ta thîe right side. The leit side is flot paralyzcd. The con-
vulsions lie had ininediately aftcn the faîl wyere also one-sided,.

* Delivered at the Cook County H-ospital.
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so that it would, seem reasonable to locate the hemorrhagic focus
in the motor territory in the opposite side, or to regard the hem-
orrhage as meningeal, and not as having occurred where cerebral
hemorrhage more frequently is found-in the neighborhood of
the corporis striata ophthalmicus of the basal ganglia. The
probability is, owing to the fact that there was a source of irrita-
tion on the opposite side of the brain sufficient to produce con-
vulsive movements on the paralyzed side, that there was a cor-
tical hemorrhage either of the vessels of the dura mater or of the
vessels of the pia mater. I think we are not unreasonable in
saying that the hemorrhage that produced the paralysis was a
cortical one. I do not say it is the vessels of the dura mater or
pia mater. It may have been one or the other.

There is another interesting feature about. the child's case,
and that is two years ago the convulsive seizures disappeared.
You know that epileptiform attacks are of two kinds, the grand
mal and petit mal. For some reason or other, two years ago the
grand mal seizures stopped. At present, once a week, sometimes
more frequently, he has the petit mal form of the disease. It is
very unusual for the grand mal attacks to stop and the petit mal
attacks to begin. The reverse is common. A child will have
petit mal attacks for a long time, and after a while will have
grand mal attacks.

The attacks are momentary, during which he grinds his teeth
for a second or two, and the loss of consciousness is not suffi-
ciently prolonged to allow him to fall. There is a little twitching
of the facial muscles, but the setting of the teeth and the move-
ment of the muscles of the lips are transitory, rapidly disappear-
ing. It may be possible that the hemorrhage took place in the
cortical territory when he was a little child eleven months old.
At one time there must have been a great deal of irritation there,
when he had the grand mal attacks. Now there is less irritation,
and he simply has the petit mal seizures.

His father wants to know what is the best thing to do for
him. If my theory of the boy's case is correct-and I thinkz there
is a great deal to be said in favor of it-the thing to do is to
stimulate absorption so as to remove what remains of the hem-
orrhagic focus, and for that purpose I would give him iodide of
potassium, and in order to control the explosive effort on part
of the cells of the brain that produce the petit mal attacks, I
would give him the bromides. A combination of the iodides and
bromides would be the treatment indicated in his case.

Another thing: I am one of those who believe that we can
send a galvanic current through the brain. It is disputed by
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saine, but niy personal observations lead me to believe we cati do
it, andi we cati bringr about changres in the nutrition of the brain
by passing a galvanie- current throughi the head. I woulci apply
one largre clectrode over the motor territory, and the other large
oile onl the otiier sidc, passing the current transversely throtugh
thc braiti, and to stimulate the va*,so-motor apparatus of the brain
send a current also f rom the forehiead to the nape of the neck, the
niegative pole placed over the supposed scat of the lesion, and tlie
positive on the opposite, side (two large electrodes). If the
comibined treatment did iot stop tue petit mal seizures, I should,
have a surgeon treplîiie a portion of the skuil over the motor
territories, at least for exploratory purposes, which cati be (lone
without any particular injury to the boy. Under the antiseptic
surgery of to-day there is not, as much danger in opening the
skull as thiere Nvas when I began to practice mledicine in cutting
off the first joint of the fingaer. This child's hlead coulci be ex-
plored and it niight resuit in sonle permanent good. Thiere is in
his case something, which I regyard as encouraging, fromn the fact
that the grand mal seizuies ]lave clisappeared and the petit mnai
seizures have taken their place. As the child gYrows older the
pathological process cleepens, and the petit mal beconies gýrand
niai. To find the rdverse of the case is extremely unusual. *Ve
xviii put hiim upon the treatment I have outlEned and see wvlat the
outconîe is. If it does flot relieve imii, his fatiier sliould by ail
means have his siculi trephined.

The next patient we present to youi is sixty-five years of age.
His father died of bronchiitis. IHe wvas borni in iEngland. Fie
uses alcohiol and tobacco. Fie says lie lias hiad several attacks
of bronchitis. Whiile walking upstairs yesterdlay iorning lie
noticeci weakness in lus legs, wrhich. gremwr orse until lue liad ab-
soluteiy no use of his left leg and only partial use of his lcft arm.
The patient's general nutrition is fairly good. At the present
time lie is uinabie to inove the left leg, buit the left arin he rnoves
just a little. The tongue is protruded ini the niedian line; pupils
are equal, and equally respond to lighlt. The patellar-tendon
reflex is exaggerated on the left side. There are niany coarse
raies over the entire chest; lîeart feebie; nuo murmurs demon-
strable.

This nman lias liemiplegia just as the boy has, but here it
occurs in one sixty-five years of age xvitlu no luistory of an acci-
dent. Tue man -\vas addicted to alcoliol. Wliat produced the
paralysis in this case? Those of yotî wluo did flot fully make
out thîe degeneration of blood vesseis ini thue tlîree cases that we
bad before 'you on a previous occasion wvilI have an instructive
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study of arterial degeneration iii this case. It is nearly as far
advanced as it wvas iii the case of the olci man you saiv at that
time. This degeneration of blood vessels is noticeable in both
the radiais andi is wvell înarkced also in the fernorals.

Let us se wvhat the difference on the t.wo sides is in power.
He throwvs the indicator of the dynarnorneter with the left hand
to 45, on the otitet- circle, wvhile wvith the right hie throws it around
to 55. Now, wvhat lias procluced the paralysis? Herniplegia
fromi spinal clisease is extremcely unconîron; hierniplegria frorn
degeneration of nerves is also unconmmon. A neuritis that would
affect flic two sides in this wvay wvould be cxceedingly uncommon.
So I think wve can safely say that the lesion in this mnan's case is
in the brain, whiatever it is. A very large proportion of ail the
cases of herniplegia follows hemorage, 50 that wve rnay say that
the probabilities are in favor of hiernorrhage sirnply becatise hiem-
orrhiagc is the usual cause; but wve have another reason for say-
ing that this case is one of hiernorrhage. Talce the causes of
cerebrai apoplexy. One is hernorrhage, by which a blood vessel
ruptures, and the other two causes are frorn plugg<,ing of a blood
vessel. In brief, we have cerebral hernorrhae, cerebral embo-
lisni, and cerebral thirornbos;is. Which of the three is probably
the lesion here? A plugging of a vessel in the brain by the
process known as ernbolisri, that is, by a dlot brought frorn a
distant point, is an uncommon thing in persons as old as this
patient, because the embolus usually cornes frorn the heart. A
patient lias rlieurnatisr-n. and as a consequence of the rheurnatismn
lias au endocarclitis and polypoid deposits upon the valves of the
heart, sorne of these growvths, whipped away by the blood strearn,
travel and lodge in the brain. These emboli leave the heart and
constitute the process of ernbolisrn, and alrnost invariably travel
into the left micdie cerebral artery. So far as ernbolisnî is con-
cerned the location is right; but this nian lias no valvular disease
of the heart, and hie lias reached a tinie of life when acute articuL
lar rheumnatisrn is very uncommon. If a persoii reaches the- age
-of 35 without an attaclc of rheuniatism, hie is not rheurnatic.
This nman's age is against the ernbolic theory. Takzing his age

-and the condition of the hieart into consideration, I think we can
*safely. throw out ernbolisrn.

How about thrombosis? His health. previous to the attack,
apart frorn bronchitis, wvas good. No trouble wvith the head; no
dizziness. Thrombosis is usually caused by endarteritis. En-
darteritis is frequently syphilitic. As syphilis is a disease that is
-usually contracted in early life, endarteritis is a condition usually
found in early life. Ne rnay have endarteritis from other causes,
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from interstitial nlepliritis, for exainple ; but uraniafysis excludes
tliis. Ani endarteritis lias soine such history as this:- The in-
terior coat of a blood vessel beconies roughicned, the fibrini froin
the blood becoies deposited there and shuts up the vessel t-.nîpor-
arily, tiien the patient lias a littie impairment of function, a sense
of nuilibness or of wveakniess that passes awvay and recurs after a
time. H-e Nvil1 have a good deal of disturbance in the wvay of
dizziness at ail tiînes, aîîd a good deal of headàche froîîî the dis-
turbance of tlie circulation in thie brain thât resuits f rom a partial
occlusion of blood vessels by the thronîbotic process. Thronî-
bosis is rarely confilned to a particular territory; niany points of
the brain are attacked at once. The patient's pievio-us good
health, the absence of any well-defined cerebral syinptoms prior
to this paralytie stroke, tlîrows out the tlîronîbotic tlîeory, s0 that
thc probabilities are tlîat the lesion in the brain that produced the
henîiplegýia wvas liemorrhage. Tlîere is a very nîarked degenera-
tion of the blood vessels; tlîey are like pipe stcmis, wvill break very
easily. Tlîe blood vessels in the brain thaL lî2ve undergonie de-
generation, will break mucli more readily tlian other blood vessels
diLout tue body, because thîe cerebral blood vessels are flot sup-
ported by the brain tissue as blood vessels ~egenerally. In the
brain ecdi blood vessel is surrounded by a peri-vascular space.
.The presence of this peri-vascular space takes away the support
the brain tissue nîiight give it, so tlîat when degeneration occurs to,
a ccrtain extent lîeniorrlîage usuially takes place first in the brain.
Sc) tlîat, takce tlîe nman's age, liistory, and the pipe-stemn character
of lus arteries, the probabilities are altogether in favor of his
paralysis being thîe result of heiorrlîage.

There is no particular difference in the treatment of acute
softeuing fronu enîbolism or thrornbosis and destruction of the
brain by the hienorrhagic process.

Another interesting feature about this man's case is the
mnethod of its onset. H-e did not lobe luis consciousness. IHe
liad that form of onset that hias been called simple. Most of the.
cases of cerebral hemorrhage conie on in the form of apoplectic
seizures. If standing, the patient fails, becomes unconscious,
passes into a state of profound coma fronu wvlicli lie cannot be
aroused by ordinary rnethods. Thue respiration is pecuiliar.
With ecd expiration tlîe clueeks are puffed out, but after each in-
spiration. they are dravn up and the flopping in and upon the teeth
gives a peculiar quality to tic respiration that belongs to apo-
plexy, whether it is due ta hernorrhage, enibolism or thromnbosis.
The temperature is sub-normal during tlue comatose state; it
frequently falîs as IQw' as 96 1--; degrees. As a rule, during the
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apopiectic fit, the liead is turneci to one side, the conjugate devia-
tion of the liead and eyes. It is almiost impossible to get the liead
back into the median line, it being turned awvay "roni the para-
lyzed sicie. The conjugate deviation of the head and eyes is a
very important thiing fromn a diagnostic standpoint. You, can
usuaiiy make out in the midst of the coma a littie difference in
flie muscular tonus of the txvo sides. The laity have a xvonder-
fui amnount of confidence in a person who can look into the future;
and if you can say positively that this mnan lias apoplexy an-d is
going to be paralyzcd and it turns out to be so, your reputation
is fixeci forever in that, houise. Your prognosis Nvill give you a
great deal nmore reputation tlian a diagnosis.

Agaiii, as onset nîay bc epileptiformn, thenmaiî loses conscious-
ness and fails. Tlhis indicates a nmore serious Iîenorrlîagc,
usually.

,Tlîe iîîost practicai point is: XVlîat siîall we do for tue pa-
tient ? Calied to sec a patient in an apoplectie or ordinary seiz-
ure, the flrst thing- to do is to mnake a diagno.sis. The com-a of
apoplex-y is very lilce tlîat of alcoliolic coma. The coma of ure-

ia& is very mucli tue sarne, as is also the conia of diabetes.
Evcry now andi tiien thc lîysterical conma is difficult to differen..
tiate f romn the other conditions that have been rnentioned. Alco-
hiolic coma-tue ordinary coniatose state tlîat producês respira-
tion sometlîing like tlîat of cerebral hemciorrhagec-is neyer pro-
found uniess there are sorne complications in the case. I saw
stated as a ncw tiîing an old way of differentiating alcoholie,
conma. Tlhis metlîod lias been used in thiis hospital, ever since it
(the liospital) startcd, and lias been lîanded down from one
interne to another. Pressure over the supra-orbital foramen in
alcoholie coma xviii cause a nin to corne to immediateiy.

An eminent plîysician, of this city lîad a seizure, xvas picked
up and% said to be drunk. A doctor who saw him kcpt lîim. down
town in a quiet place for twventy-four hours, waitingC for the
so-calied intoxication to pass off. It was twenty-four hours be-
fore the doctor found out that thîe distinguisiîed physician wvas
not drunk, but paralyzed. It xvas apoplectic coma and not the
intoxication of alcoliol. Unfortunately for the doctor ho ha(!
gone out for a night's worlc atten-ding obstetrical cases and xvas
tired out. He had, however, taken a drink of whisky to fortify
himself for the work before him. After lus obstetric work xvas
over, on his way home ie feli down in an apoplectic fit, and the
good doctor wlîo found Ilim with a strong odor about his, breath
sirnply said lie was " dead drunk." Therefore, remember that
this simple expedient will enable you to differentiate, alcoholic
coma.
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The coma of urenîiia is vciy miuch like that of cerebral embol-
ism and tchrombosis. Thiere is no easy wvay to differentiate it.
If you take the urine and eaieit you may hiave reason to, sup-
pose the case is uremic coma, but there are one or two points that
will hielp you out. I told you tlîat the temperature in thc comna of
apoplexy wvas subnornîal, and if you liave conjugate deviation
of the liead and subnornîal temiperature, then you kniow that it
is not uremic poisoning; that it is not opium or diabetic coma.

This coma is a condition in whvlîi you can do very littie for
the patient. A purgative should be administereci as sooni as
possible to relieve the iiitr*a-cr-aiial pressure. In tlie comiatose
ýtate you can drop onto the patient's tongue onc or. two drops
of croton oul, and if arterial tension is exceedingly hlighi, it is not
a baci t1ing( to draw blooci. You inay, thiereiurc, apply leeches
to the temple, bchind the ear, or you can drawv blood frorn the
armn. Wrhen consciousness returns, wvhen the blood pressure is
highi, die administration of aconite is a good thiing, using it every
few minutes until the highyl tension of the pulse is dimiinishiei.
Shut out the lighit and keep away the friends. Sometimes there
is retention of urine; catheterize the patient in such cases. For
the next few days hie will comiplain of hecadache and be restless,
whichi you can relieve best by the administration of mioderate
doses of the bromides. Later along, if there is no inflammatory
disturbance, Nature undertakes to shut off the area of acute
softenitig from the balance of the territory of the brain by encap-
sulating or surrounding- it wvith connective tissue. \Vhether it
be an area of acute softcningc fromi embolism, thronîbosis, or a
lienorrliagic focus, ini either case Nature encapsulates it. This
process is accomipanied by fever, sometirnes restlessness and
delirium. You give a purgative and then the bromide. When
you get beyond the inflannatory condition, a week or twvo after
the accident, it is tirne then to begin to think of means to restore
power. You mnay from the beginning of the case resort to. rod-
erate miassage. Later on, you niay begin the use of electricity,
and believing that the galvanie current lias alterative properties,
promotes absorption, stinîulates function and improves nutrition,
I should send the galvanic cut-rexît through the patient's head
and exercise the muscles of the paralyzed side by th-e faradic
current. In paralysis from brain disease there is no wasting of
the muscles except wvhat cornes from disuse, so the faradic cur-
rent will readily cause response. Then cornes the general -nutri-
tion of the patient, whatever builds him up benefits him in this
particular direction, and should be given. Elimhination by the
kidneys and bowels should be carefully attendedto, and toniçs,
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stich as iroil, quinine and strychinia, witl sînaîl closes of iodide of
potassium and the mild use of laxatives, is the general constitu-
tional treatrnent indicated, in this case. he patient niust bc
iîîstructcd fromi the beglinnîiîîg to exercise ail thc possible wvill
power lie possesses on the paralyzed muscles, In the course of
tliree of four mionths iu a certain ntumber of cases yott %vill find
contractions coring on. This inan periectly straiglitens out lus
fingers. After awhile lie wvill begin to have contractions, the
fingers Nvill 1e drawvn in so thiat lie cannot possibly extend thecn.
'fhere wvill also be miore 01r less pernmanent flexion of Uie elbowv.
Rigidity flrst cornes on in tlie hand, and. later you Nvi1l find it in
the foot. \Vii this conies on vou know that there lias comn-
rnenccd, and travclled a goocl ways, a degeneration at the hiernorr-
hiagyic foctis or at flic area of softening clown through flue internal
capsule throughi the crus cerebri, tic pons, and froi flhe middle
into Uic lateral territories of the spinal cord. Youi knowv that
you have a secondary lateral scierosis iii consequence of a descend-
inîg dlegeneration that began lu flie hemiorrhagic focus or the area
of softening, as the case mighlt be; and the further important fact
that you have accomiplished ail that is possible for flic restora-
tion of the patient, alnd it is a gooci tlîing for you to tell flhc
patient or lus friends thuat tliere is no need for the furtiier use of
treatrnent so far as the restoration of power is concerncd. Tliere
-%vill neyer be any further nprovenient ini power. 0f course,
tlîey nîay get tircd of you andi go to soniec other doctor, buit very
sôonl you w~il1 get the benefit of youir correct and lîonest prog-
nostication.

This man lias a degeneration of blood vessels. I believe tiîat
somiething can be dlone to prevent thic rapid progression of this
deg'eneration. It is remnarîcable that lie could have s0 mucli
degeneration at 6- years of agre. The atheromatous degencra-
tion of blooci vessels I believe can be clirinished in rapidity of
progress by the uine of treatmnent proposeci by Professor Bar-
tholow, whicli consists iii tlîe internal adi-ninistratio--. of alîcalies
and alteratives, the carbonîate of anmmonium and the iodicle of
amîmoniumi. Tlîey increase the alkalinity of the blood and pro-
mote elimination. Along" with tiiese may be given malt auîd the
lîypophîosplhites. You nîust inîpress upon the patient the inmport-
ance of keeping himself free from excitement; lic must flot in-
dulge in alcolîolics and the luxuries of the table. He must lead
a very quiet and peaceful life, avoiding ail causes that tend to
increase the blood pressure of the brain. By so doing, some-
thing can be done toxvards preventing the recurrence of liemorr-
luage i tiiese cases as wvell as in otiiers wliere tiiere is sucu a
marked degeneration of blood vessels.-Tze Cliniical Reviczu.
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ON THE PHARMACOPEIAL RECOGNITION 0F
DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN.*

13Y JosE:in %V. ENGtLxNn.

Thiere is lio fact iii clinicat niedicine mnore clcarly established
than tliat the litnnian body lias w'itliiin it natural. resources for comi-
batting discase processes and cffccts. But these resources hiave
thecir linmitations in the saine individual at a giveii tinie, and lit
different individuals at different tinies, and beconic progressively
weaker aftcr the liiniit hasý been reaclhed ai-d passed. The inade-
,quacy, iii saniie cases, of the niatural resaurces to successfully
combat discase conditions is Nvell 1cnowvn, but it. is particularly
obvious iii certain infectiaus discases (c.g..: diplîtiieria, snîall-pox,
tetanus, septicemnia, etc.), wliere the bacteria causing the disease
multiply Nvitlî alnîiost untlîinkable rapidity, and tic deconîpositioin
prodcluts (ta.xiins) are so large iii quaiîtity aiîd so virulent ini
cliaracter that they tax the systcmi ta its utmiost ta elimiinate tlîen,
or, tlîis failiîîg, they cause deatlî.

\'itliin the last five years, liowever, tiiere lias been placed upon
the mîarket medicinal produets wvhiclî, injected inta ý, brdy in-
fected with certain diseases, have the property of strenigtlîcniingr
the iîatural resaurces ta combat conditions arisingr froni the
disease. Tiiese products are called "Antitoxiiîs " or " Serums,"
and thieir use tlîe " Serum Treatment."

In tlîcir preparation, the iiatural processes that take place
inside of the human body iii its figlit ta ov.ercarne infection and
its effects are duplicated outside of the lîuman bady, tlîat is, iii
the sertim of animais. An " antitozzin," therefore, is a modi-
fied serum (properly purified) which lias flic property of coin-
bating infectious diseases and their effcects in the sanie manner
as that passcssed by the human body itself.

In the preparation of small-pox vaccine, the niicro-arganism
of small-pox is developed in calves, and .b then transferred to
tlîe patient, wlîo elaborates in his awn body, framr the organism,
the antitaxin necessary ta confer immunity.

Diplîtlieria antitoxin acts in the lîuman body probably by
chemically dcstroying the poisanous praducts of the bacteria
causing the infection. It exhibits, also, a physiological action,
supplying ta the body the sanie elernents that the body develops
ta proteet itself against the poisonous bacterial invasion.

*Read before the meeting. of the American Pharmaceutical Association,
held. in Richmond, Va., May, 1900o.
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The truc nature of the a-.ctive prilnciple (:) diphtficria. aniti-
tox--in is atlSV(lprobin. lIt înay be ail organic substance,
an organized. product, or an enzyme or soluble ferment (whiclh
arc proteid ori. nuclco-p)roteid in chcmical cliaracter). The smatll
dose of anititoxini, its rapiclity of action, and its profounld influence
upon the huinian system, %vouId suggcst tuat it miighit bc enzyniice
in cliaracter, ziltlîonghl tixere is 110 positive eviclence to sustain this
thcory. he pomver vf sonie enzymes for %vorlc is alinost unlini-

it~.A sanmple of invertase wvhichi lîad invcrtcd rooooo txrics
its omvn wciglît of cane stigar wvas fotitnd by O'Sullivani and
Thompson to bestili active. ("Soiv*ule Fermnents and Fermenta-
tions, P. 120, J. P\eYIIOlds GreCCI.)

The preparation of antitoxiins is of intcrest. That of cipli-
theria antitoxin is typical of the others, anil is as fo1lovs: A
culture of diphitherîa, bacîlli is gr~nupon Loefler's solidified
blood serumi, zand, the colonies grrown ýarc transplanted into faiîîtly
aikaline bouillon (in flaisks) and kcepi at a uniforni temperatuire
Of 37 degrees C. Thc bacilli ral)idly multiply and produce large
quaintities of a Iîighly poisonous 1)rocuct of toxini (diphihieria
to.xin), after whichi the bacilli are dcstroycd by the addition of
i per cent. trikresol, andi thecir deadt bodies are remoôvcd by
filteration.

The toxicity of the ~oior rathier its antagonisnî to aniti-
tox-in, is found 1y injecting it inito gui11ea-pigs, the standard of
strengthi being suchi that 0.01 to 0.i cc. shouici, kili the control
animal in from 24 to 36 lîours. he antitoxin is then prepared
by injecting the toxin into liorses, whichi are used, l)catlSe they
are rnost easily liandlecl, and because they yieId large quanitities
or a serunî that is less irritating in its effects upon the humati
systemi thanl that of otlw-r animais. Further, horses are natuir-
ally immune to diphitheria, and this imimunity is greatly strengthi-
ened by the toxin treatmient. Disea-,se-frce aniis only are cm-
ployed, the mallein test being used. to deteci glanders, and the
tuberculin test for tuberculosis.

The flrst injection of the toxin is about i cc., and it is rcpeatcd
every 5 to 8 days in gradually increasing anîounts. The limrit
of toleration is generally reached in fromi 9 to 12 weeks, whenl as
niuch as 300 ce. iinay be borne. As soon as the injection of large
aniounts of toxin into the horse causes but a slight rise of ten-
perature, trial -bleedingys are madle, and the product is tested. If
the test proves satisfa:ctory the horse is bled quite; f reely, the- hlood
being collecteci in sterile botties and cooled for -about a day The
serumi is removeci f rom the coagulum wvith a pipette, and pre-
served by the addition of o.4 per cent of trikresol. The seruni
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is then standardized. The standafÈdization is expressed in im-
munizing units. An immunizing unit is Len tîmes the quantity
of serum tliat is necessary to save from death a 300-gram. guinea-
pig that lias received ten times its minimum fatal dose of toxini
(determiried by a series of experiments upon average animais
per gram of body xveight).

This test is very accurate. Where, for example, 9 units of
antitoxin have failed to save the life of a certain guinea-pîg, i0
units of the samne antitoxin have saved the life of an animal of
the sanie family, weighit, etc.

Thiis finished antitoxîn is placed in glass tubes, which should
contai- a fixed number of units to each cc., ranging from 25o, to
500 units. The most useful strength is 500 units to each cc.
The immunizing dose is fromn 300 to 500 unîts, the curative dose
from 2,o00 to io,ooo units. The glass tuibes aie hermetically
sealed. The antitoxin retaims its strength for six months or
longer. The trikresol present makes the serum slightly fluor-
escent, but does not precipitat-! any active prînciple. So long
as there lias been no septic change in the preparation (and this
can be absolutely prevented with trîkresol), tiiere need be no fear
of overdosing.

In fact, wonderful as lias been the reduction of the mortality
of dîplitheria with the antitoxin treatment, it would have been
stili more pronounced had the fact been earlier retognized that
the tinte to give diphthieria antitoxini is as early .s possible in
the infection, hetore large qiiantities of the toxins have been
formed, and that the dose should be as large as the exigencies
of cach particular case will permit. It is better by far to give a
larger dose than is apparently necessary than to err in the direc-
tion of a too small dose. When ferric hydrate is given as ail
antidote in arsenical poisoning, no one would think of giving
just enough of it to neutralize the arnuuint of arsenic actually
taken: art excess is always employed to make the assurance of

antdotngdouuly sure. Simnilarly, when it is wished to arrest

the e.ffc.-ts of i apidly multiplying bacteria, an excess of antitoxmn
should always be used, and, if necessary, repeated in from six to
eiglit hours.

A word now -xvitli refereiý,-e to the preservation of diphtheria
antitoxin. Tt should not bc kept on the upper shelves of the
store, wher.,ý there may be t.:cc 7îve heat or gaseoùw fumes. In
the ?liiladelphia Hospital the -%\riter used for the purpose of
storage a dust-proof drawer in a part of the drug store remote
fron di-ect heat, and about equîal di-,tance between floor and
ceiling. The resuits were entirely satisfactory.
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Jacobi lias said: "The principal question to be raised in ref-
erence to any modifications in cases of serious disease, is its Ii ' e-
saving power." Measured by this standard there is, nowv, abso-
lutely no doubt as to the life-saving power of diphtheria anti-
toxin, and great as lias been the reduction in mortality L'y its use
(from about 40 per cent. to 18 per cent., and this with about only
6o, per cent. of the diplithieria cases being treated with antitoxin)
the reductioni can be nmacle stili greater in the future, when its use
becomes more general and the importance of early treatrnent
becor-nes more generally recognized.

The manufacturers of the country hiave-now a standard " unit
of strengtlî " wvlich they have agreed to follow, and. tests for
identity and'purity can be readily framed. Tlie question arises
at this -point as to whether or flot the tinie lias corne wvhen officiai
recognition should be accorded diplitheria antitoxiin. Here -is a
remedy that lias saved thousands of lives, and if safeguarded by
appropriate tests in the Pharmacopeia-tests which should fix a
proper standard for identity, purîty and strengthi-may save
miany more lives, relatively. As the .-ase now stands, wvhile
manufacturers recognize a " standard un it of strengthi," there is
no general agreement as to, the number of immunizing units that
each cc. shall contain, nor is- thiere a,,, guarantee that manufac-
turers 1liereafter engaging in- the nuaking of antitoxin wvill accept
the standard of the present manufacturers, and foliow it.

A large numbýr of states have food and drug laws, and- these
latter, as a rule, recognize the U. S. Pharmacopeia as the official
standard in the matter of medicinal products. If antitoxin were
officallv recognized, its«standard of strength .could be controlled
in these states surély, and in the others nuost probably. The
criticism may be made that antitoxin cannot be officially recog-
nized wvith' tests for identity, purity and strength, because the
Pharrnacopeial Convention held in Washington last wéek directe.
in its generàl instructions to the Committee on Revision, that:

" The comi-nittee is instructed to append assay processes to as
many of the potènt drugs and preparations made therefrom as
rnay be found possible, provided that the processes of assays are
reasonably simple (both as to rnethods and apparatus required)
aîud lead to fairly uniformi restilts in differeit hatids. As regards
the products of such assavs, tests of identity and purity shouldl
be addéd whierever feasiblie. Physiological strength should not
be introduced by the cornmittee."

A casual reading of this declaratio-n would irnply that dipli-
theria antitoxin is not admissible into the Pharniacop~eia, because
an officiai recognition Nvould be valueless unless supfflenented
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by tests for (leteriniing strcngth; and \Vithi antitoxin these are
mrade physiologically. But a more careful reading of the para-
graphi would seer to indicate that the requirement that no physio-
Jogical test for dleterinining strengyth shoulci be introcluced wvas
intended to apply only to vegetable clrugs and preparatioxîs made
therefrom, and that the matter of antitoxin (which lias no pre-
l)arations made therefrom) --\as not thoughit of. As the force
of a laNv rests in its intent, the Conimittee on Revision man, thc
writer believes, decicle that ".Antitoxini " is not included in the
scope of thie resolutions above, andi that it couild be officially recog.
nizeçI andi have tests prescribeO for it.

Tie preparation of serum produets in this country hias devel-
oped into a most important industry. NKot only are the clomestic
neecis supplhed, but flue domiestic products are shimned to ail parts
of tlie world, which indicates that they aire surely w'inning their
-way in pol)ular favor against the older French and Gernuan makes.
Thiis hias been broughlt about by the liigiier concentrations of flic
Amierican antitoxin, and thie inuproved methocis used in its pre-
paration.

Shiould not the Anerican antitoxin be now recog nized by the
Amierican or United States Phiarmiacopeia, and become the stan-
dard for the world to follow?

M\R. SAYRE: I hiope the discussion on this paper wvill have a
certain direction. 1I think it a very important one, indeed, and
flue paper dues flot appear to 1)e intended to influence the Revision
Comimittee direct, but desig.1ned to influence this Association, t.-
bringý the influence of the Association to bear on the Committee
Of Revision. I believe that in accepting -thiis paper W-e should do
it iii a cordial maniner, and iii order to nuake this proposition
effective 1 move that a conîmittee be appointed to confer with the
mnanuifacturers andi bacteriologists and therapeutists, with the view
of ascertainîng, the feasibility of introducing antitoxin serum intu
the United States Pliarimacopel a. 1 also miove that the paper be
received and take flhc usuial course.

The motion of Mr. Sayre provok,;ed considerable discussion,
participated ini by Messrs. Oldberg, Mayo, Hallberg, Eccles.
Sayre and Beal, and having- been seconded by Mr. Prescott, wvith
the proviso that the connittee to be appointed shall report next
year, it wvas p)ut to a vote and carried.
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APPENDICITIS IN ITS RELATION TO INSURANCE.*

By E. FRANCIS MORRILL, M.D.

Through the courtesy of your chairman I have been requested
to present to your honorable body some thoughts on the sequences
of appendicitis from the point of view of Medico-Insurance.

Though our medical literature on the subject of appendicitis
has been enriched by 'monographs from the pens of our ablest
thinkers and writers, it is quite silent on the ultimate effect on the
life history of the survivor of this popular disease and to the
profession lucrative.

Along some lines I have been embarrassed by wealth of
information obtainable, but in other fields the virgin soil has scarce
been turned.

Despite the acknowledged mendacity of figures, I have selected
statistics from.a few reports, which, though not convincing, are at
least suggestive. I have no theories to exp.nd, no convictions to
expound, but approach the subject with you to better understand
its significance in our work.

The first question which presents itself on reviewing an appli-
cation in which a history of appendicitis is found is, "Did the
physician make a correct diagnosis ?" If not, would the conditions
vhich simulate this. disease justify rejection ?

Of one hundred cases investigated by Robert Morris an error
of diagnosis was found in seven. These seven presented either
cancerous or tubercular lesions in this ileo-cecal region. Of 181
cases recorded by Maurice Richardson there occurred eight errors
of diagnosis. Of these, four were conditions arising from. adhesion

-bands. Two cases of malignant disease. Two were cases of
specific infection. John B. Murphy in a report of 1.41 cases-girls,
five cases of mistaken diagnosis: one perforating round ulcer of
stomach ; two extra nephritic renal calculi; one rupture of psoas
abscess; one gangrene of M. M. of colon.

The possibility of these conditions being present would make
us guarded in our final disposal of the application.

The fact of the attack being established, the probability of
ultimate recovery presents itself. And here we must make a very
artificial distinction-one based on treatment.

Should we recommend an applicant for insurance who gives a
history of one attack of appendicitis treated medically ?

How long a time should elapse before we may consider such an
applicant safely insurable?

*Read- before Medical Section National Fraternal Congress.
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Should we recommend an applicant for insurance who has had
more than one attack ?

Rotter, of St. Hledwig Hospital, who reports twenty-four cases
of recurrence, states that the second attack is most commonly
within a year after initial seizure, though not rarely during second
year from apparent recovery-seldom after two years.

Charles J. Whalen in a recent monograph reports statistics on
6,500 cases found in medical literature, among which there were
1,483 cases of recurrent appendicitis, making 29 per cent. of the
number treated.

Of the forty-six recurrent cases reported. by Maurice Richardson,
twelve had had one attack; three had had two attacks ¡ nineteen
had had three attacks ; twelve had had several attacks.

Maurice Richardson and G. W. Brewster in their study of 256
relapsing cases, finds that years of immunity do not give security.
In several of the worst cases the initial attack was in childhood.

John B. Murphy, in a report of twenty-seven recurrent cases
treated medically, cites the number of attacks as ranging from one
to twenty and covering a period of months or years.

Rutherford Morrison, in the Edinburgh Journal, gives the
interval of attacks fbund in his researches as from one week to
thirty-six years, and that many cases diagnosed as appendicitis
and treated medically, die as a resuit of tuberculosis and cancer of
the ileo-cecal region, these conditions often resulting in appendicitis.

Robert I. Morris presents a report of one hundred cases
diagnosed as appendicitis. Of these sixty-six proved to be cases of
recurrent appendicitis, four were tubercular, one ovarian tumor and
one cancer.

A nost careful study of thirty-four cases from Brocas' clinic,
covering a period of from five to fifteen years after treatment, finds
nineteen cases treated medically. Of these five returned for
operation on account of recurrence ; thirteen recovered absolutely .
-so far as the history of lifteen years would indicate. This means.
a recurrence in 25 per cent. The ledical Standard of this year
estimates the chances against recurrence as three to one.

There seems to be a general unanimity that recurrence obtains
in from 25 per cent. to 30 per cent. of all cases which recover when
treated medically.

These reports are only few among the many, but are most
significant. We must conclude that two attacks reject, and that at
least three years should clapse after an initial attack- before the
applicant would be safely insurable, and that the possibility of
other conditions simulating the disease should make us most
guarded in our recommendation.

In approaching the cases treated surgically, we again are con-
fronted by a distinction of treatment. Was there simply a drainage
of the abscess cavity or a radical operation performed?
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So universally condemned is the drainage treatment that 1
have 1not thoughit necessary to quote authorities. he recurrence
of an attack as a resuit of some okverlooked point of infection scems
almost certain.

The remnoval of the appendix %vith any necrotic tissue -and
caref'ul cleansing of the cavity proves the only safe procedure. The
sequeloe of this operative treatmnent would present themselves as
follows:

(i) Lesions induced by the anesthetic; (2?) Lowvered vitality
resulting from shockc; (3.) ]Yecal fistulS; (4) Hernia; (5) A.dhesion
bands; (6) Recurrence of symptoms.

r. The morbid processes set up by the irritation of the anesthe-
tic are too well known to need even passing mention here.'

2. The resultant shock is much less froin a laparotomy than
froin the amputation of a limb or disturbance of any large nerve
trunk and would appear to have no influence in the future life

Vit .yof an otherwise healthy individual.
3.Fecal fistulS, while annoying, offer no menace to life,- and

almost invariably close without operative interference.
In only two cases of many reported wvere fistula! persistent.
4. H-ernia is the most constant evil associated with the sequeloe

of operative cases. The rnost careful dissections and satisfactory
progress may resuit in hernia. This condition, in most of the
reports, developed during the flrst three years. The percentage of
cases was unobtainable.

Inasmuch as our blanks provide for this condition, irrespective
of cause, it should not debar fromn insurance, unless it is of such a
character that a properly fitting truss c,.xnot be applied. The
same rules which govern hernia cases should obtain here.

5. Of adhesion bands, which complicate these cases in after
years, I flnd scant mention. That they do exist, and rarely present
symptoms 15 suUo'.

In questioning a numfber of surgeons they cited a few cases
where these b -ands Caused obstruction and produced symptoms,
much resembling appendicitis, but this condition is practically
ignored in medical litérature.%

6.. The question of ultimate recovery is as yet an undeveloped
one. The surgeon is content to relieve the'existing conditions
without future care for the case unless he returns for. operation.
There are very few reports tabulated otherwise than deaths and
recoveries.

0Of the 181r operative cases of Maurice Richardson, two died of
secondary abscess'some time after apparent recovery; one made
an apparent recovery and died eighteen months later of malignant:
disease of ileo-cecalreg'ion.

0f 15 1 cases reported by him since August, 1894, ail recovered
permanently but two; one developed tuberculosis and' one
malignant disease of the -whole îleo-cecal region.
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Permanent recovery wvould seem well assured, but there is a
broad field lierc for further investigation.

In summnarizing I would suggest:
ist. That acute appendicitis lias a recurrence of frorn 25 per

cent. to 30 per cent.
2nd. Tlîat suchi -- urrence is usually within the first three years.
3rd. That casuà treated by removal of appendix are safely

insurable twvo years fromn date of recovery.
4th. That ail other cases should be regarded xvithi suspicion, and

that the possibility of a tubercular or inalignant disease in the iueo-
cecal region should be kept in rnind.-AMedi-aZ .taiz

SOME NOTES ON THE USE 0F MEROUROL: A NEW
REMEDY IN URETERITIS.*

Bv RAM\6N GUITERAS, M.D.,
Profcssor of Genito-Uri-rvSurgery in the Poçt.Gra.duate Medica] Collcgc of New York. Lecturer

on Genito-Urinnry Surgery in the Utiiver.%ity of t', City of New York.

The author states that hie lias thoroughly tried mercurol iii his
clinic, and from his experience lias drawn certain conclusions
wvhichi lie presents iii this paper. After describing the chemical
nature of mercurol lie states that hie found the weaker solutions
had littie effect and the stronger solutions were at first irritating.
IHe finally concluded that the average strength best borne by the
patient is ten grains to the ounce, or approximately txvo per cent.
After having reached this conclusion lie hiad the histories of one
lîundred cases recorded, in thirty-three of w~hich~ an examination
for thîe gonococcus ýias made,' revealing its presence iii thirty cases.
In the remaining sixty-seven cases a clinical diagnosis was
depended upon, since the wvriter considers the experienced eye
competent to recognize thc disease. Ini one extremely interesting
ca-e no gonociccus could be found iii the urethral discliarge,
although gonococci wvere present in tlîat of some venereal ulcers
on the -glands.

In these cases a 2 per cent, solution of mercurol wvas ordered,
w'hicli the patients wvere directed to injeet thiree times a day, after
micturition ; the injection to be lîeld within the urethra for five
minutes at eachi operation. The clinical reports of the cases showv
tlîat frequently in twvo days after beginning tlîe use of mercurol,
gronococci could no longer be found iii the discharge.

The author discusses at scome length tlîe value of the term
"practically cured," and sums up his argumenît by saying that to

dra%ý7 conclusions of value w~e should consider only cases tlîat have

* Abstracted froni the Laizcet, London, England, September 22r1d, i 900.
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been unider treatment for three or more weeks, omitting those
makirig but a fev visits. On this basis lie eliminates ail but sixty-
five cases from- his report and tabulates these as follovs:

Ten cases wvere cured in four wveeks, or 15 per cent. ; fifteen
cases wvere cured in six weeks, Or 23 per cent. ; twventy cases were
practically cured, as there wvas no discharge, though there wvere
some shreds ini the urine at the end of from four to eight wveeks,
3o per cent.

One of the most valuable observations that the wvriter has made
is the fact that only two cases suffered from complications, one
hiaving developed gonorrheal rheumatismn and the other epididy-
m-,itis. Hie states that this fact in itself wvould tend to argue muchi
in favor of the use of mercurol, for wvhere is there any other solu-
tion or mixture xvhichi does not showv a greater percentage of
complications? Whien we consider that many wvriters dlaim that
epididymitis occurs; in 20 per cent. of ail cases of urcthritis. the
rate of i per cent. reported iii this series of cases argues rnuch in
favor of mercurol as a harmless, yet efficient injection.

Another interesting feature is that iii only one of the one hun-
dred cases wvas there any marked posterior urethritis. Therefore it
would seem that mercurol quickly destroys the gonococcus, lessens
the -,eve-rity of the inflammation, and tends to prevent the develop-
ment of complications. From a comparative study of the different
methods of treating gonorrhea the author concludes that treatment
with mercurol is an advance beyond the older methods îvith
balsamics and astringent injections.

DRUG *STANDARDIZATION.

What right lias any firm, whose business is- to furnish the
physician wvith his principal wveapons, to place upon the market
pharmaceutical preparations of unknowvn medicinal value? Should
we not expect, yes, even demand, that the producer of fluid extracts
make his products conform to some standard of excellence-that
lie shahl indicate what effects his fluid extracts may be expected
to have ere hie sends themn forth from. his laboratory ?

Lt has been shown that even drugs selected with care vary
most extraordinarily in their percentage of active principles.
Witness, for example, this statement by the editor of a leading
pharmaceutical journal* who knows whereof hie speaks:

'IProfessor Puckner assayed nineteen samples of belladonna
leaves, procured, ruinci you, from, dealers who wvere told that only
the best wvas wvanted, and that purchase wvould depend u.pon the
results c~f assay. He found these nineteen sampl'es to range in

* Bulletin of Pharmacy, January, 1899.
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alikaloidal content from .01 to .5 1 per cent!1 The strongest sample
fifty-one tiimes as strong at the %veaizest."

The most careful treatment of such drugs, with the choicest
menstrua, and by the most approved processes, ;vill yield prepara-
tions that may be fair to look upon, but in miedicinal value they
will vary just as much as the crude drugs fromn which tbey arc
mnade. he compenisatory remedy for this unfortunate condition-
is standard ization -chcm ical standardization when practicable, and
wvhen tliat rnethod is inadmissible, as it often is, physiological
standardization. It lias been found that certain important drugs
cannot be assayed chemically, as their medicinal virtues reside in
unstable bodies, and these are readily decomposed in the analytical
processes. For this reason the strength of such powerful and
useful drugs as digitalis, aconite, convallaria, strophanthus, ergot,
cannabis indica, and many others, cannot be determined satiifac-
torily 1 by the analytical chemnist. I-owever the problemn which
proved to be an insurmountable difficulty to the cbernist, wvas
solved by the pbarmacologist with case. le tests upon living
animais alI drugs that cannot be assayed chemically. Dogs, rab-
bits, fowvls and guinea.pigs receive doses of the preparations under
examination. Accurate observa 'tions of their physîologic effects
are made, variations are noted and corrected, until the preparations
correspond in medicinal strengthi witb the adopted standard
extracts.

Formerly the physician wvas obliged to make bis own pbysio-
logic tests of ergot, digitalis and so on ; not upon dogs and guinea-ý
pigs, however, but upon bis patients. The old wvay wvas to begin
with small doses of powerful drugs and then to push them urîtil
the desired effect wvas produced. The newv way is a much better
one ; it is safer for the patient, more satisfactory to tbe physician,
and it is more scientific. Prompt results are assured, for the
physician knows just howv much fluid extract of ergot, aconite or
cannabis indica lie need include in bis initial dose to secure a
definite result.

The name of the greatest pharmaceutical manufacturing bouse
in tbis country is so closely linked witb the pbrase, " drug stand-
ardization," that the mere mention of one suggests the other.
Parke, Davis & Go. began years ago to manufacture a fulli une of
standardized fluid extracts that are guaranteed to be of definite
and uniform strengtlî. More recently tbey devised and perfected
methods for standardizing physiologically those important drugs
tbat are incapable of analysis by chemnical processes. Parke,
Davis & Go. have donc a great deal for the medical, profession and
for lîumanity, and standardization, more especially physiological
standardization, is one of their greatest achievements.
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INTERMITTENT PULSE IN LIFE INSURANCE
EXAMI NATION.

Recently a young man wvho had wvaited in the office a liaif liour
for examination wvas found wvith palpitation, and a pulse of nlinety,
irregu lar and intermittent, says A t/an/a Joupnal-Recor-d. ÀAýssu ming
that his %vaiting has in a measure quieted the action of the hieart,
wvhich wvas likely to reject, and thinking tint a littie exercise %vould
bring out more clearly the real condition, he wvas quietly asked to
do an errand a fev bloclcs distant wvhile a patient received
attention. On his return the writer %vas surprised to find no
palpitation and a pulse of eiglity-twNo, regular and free from
intermission. Howvever, on auscultation mitral insufficiency wvas
detected.

Eleven years ago the %vriter examnined a man of thirty-five,
wvhose pulse, on different sittings, skipped a beat at frequent but
irregular intervals. H-e was reported "a good rislc, free from
orgranic heart disease, notwithstanding that his nervous and.dilges-
tive symptorns are somewhat impaired." H-e wvas rejectcd at the
home office, and for a number of years spent much t1iic. examining
his owvn pulse, and in consulting travelling doctors. Nevertheless,
he still lives, and has continued his wvork in the %vood department
of a furniture works, and is to-day in better health than wvhen
refused irnsurance. What disposition shail the examiner make of
similar and allied cases? Have not many of themn been -unncces-
sarily rejected ?

Levan. A Treatise on Medical Examinations for Life Insur-
ance, says: " That alteration in the rhythm of the lieart, wvhich
produces a distinct intermission in its action, whilst frequently
found even in healthy persons, suggests, nevertheless, a diseased
condition of'the valves or orifices, although it may often be difficuit
to explain the precise cause."

The rnajorty of companies instruct their examiners that an
irregular or intermittent pulse shoû*!d reject. One of the strong
companies of to-day in theii " Instructions to Medical Examiners,"
iss ued more than twelve years ago, says, " An intermittent pulse is
not of itself sufflcient cause for rejection, as it is sometirnes found
in the healthy. But an irregular or intermittent pulse must ever
be taken with suspicion of some grave disorder, either in the hieart
arid great. blood-vessels, or in the economy at large. Lt is.-sufficient
alone to justify rejection."

Osier, Practice of Medicine, third edition, under the heading
Arrhythimia, say s: "An intermission occurs wvhen one or more
beats of the heart are dropped. Irregularity is the condition
wvhen the beats are unequal in volume and force, or followv each
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otiier at unequal distances." . . . 1' The causes of thiese various
disturbances vc rhythrn are thus classifled by G. Baumgarten:

"i. Those due to central (cerebral) causes, cither organic dis-
case, as in hicmunrrhage 0or concussion ; more commnonly psycichal
influences.

«2. Reflex influences, sucli as produce the cardiac irregularity
in dyspepsia anci cliseascs of the liver, lungs anci kidneys.

"i3. Toxic influences; tobacco, coffee ancl tea are comnmon,
cauises of arrhythmia. Various drugs, such as digitalis, belladonna
and aconite, rnay also induce it.

"g.. Changres iii the hecart itself: (a) In the cardiac ganglia.
Fatty, pigrinentary andi sclerotic changies have been described in
cases of thiis sort and may have an important influonce in proclucing
clisturbances in the rhyi3tiim ; but as yet %vc du flot knowv t1ieir exact
sign ifi can ce. The\- inay be present in cases \vhichi have niot pre-
sented arrhythm-ia. (b) Mural chianges are comtnon in conditions
of this kind. Simple dilatation, fatty degeneration and scierosis
are must comrnonly present, thie two latter usually associated %vitli
sclerosis of the coronary arteries.

<Tlie significance of arrhythmia is not always easy to determine.
Simple irreg11ular- action of the hecart mnay pcrsist for y'ears. The
late Cliancellor Ferrier, of McGiII UJniversity, a rnan of unusual
bodily and mental vigor, who diecl at the age of eighlty-seven, had
an extrcmely irregular pulse for alr-nost fifty years of his life. One
or twvo other instances have coine under my notice of persons in
good he.alth, without arterial or cardiac disease, in Nvlbom the Ileart's
action wvas persistently irregutlar."

Pepper states that " irregularity of the pulse mnay bc noted for
years without any disturbance of the patient's hecalth. In other
cases rhis sym-ptom is of ominous significance. The prognosis is
to be based upon the cause of the cardiac arrhythmia. On the
whole, the outlook is more grave in any forin of rnyocardial or
valvular disease in which arrliythimia occurs than when the condi-
tion is absent."

Lt \vould appear that the examiner should exercise great care
tu exelucle any ncrvous excitement, make a thorough examination,
and report just what he finds, giving luis opinion as to the cause
of abnormalities and the character of the risk. Then let the home
office mnake thieir decision. Tie fbolloving extract from a recent
edition of " Sugrgesti.ionis to the Medical Examiners," of an old and
prominent cornpany, are well worth reading by every examiner:
"The med ical exaniner should have constantly in mind two impor-

tanit d ifferences.in men tal attitude betwveer- thepatien tand the appl ï-
cant for insurance. In the first place, many. f-speciaily at their first
examination, or among the youngser applicants, are extremnely
nervous ; the idea that the exarnination may reveal some hidden
aliment so takes possession of thueir zntrilds as tc' disturb consider-
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ably the nervous equilibrium-to induce, as it wvere, a mild degrc of
slhock. In such cases the pulse inay be found extremcly rapid or in-
termittent ; tlhere is apt to be pallor or muscular tremor. The picture
is one of nervous clebility or a want of normal bodily vigor. \Vhen-
ever an examiner mecets wvith this condition lie should bc able by
tactful hiandiing, to reassure the applicant, and to re-establish the
normal nervous balance ; at any rate, lie should make due
allovance in his report for the disturbeci mental state of biis
subject.

"lAs to the other dlifférence to %vhich %ve have referred, when lie
consuits bis physicia-n thc patient endeavors to describe every detail
of the disease of wvhich lie complains. H-e conceals nothing. I-is
mental attitude is oneC of unreserved cu-operation. Mhen lie is a
candidate for life insurance, the case is very different ; bis memory
for details is less acute ; bis state of minci is one of antagonism.
He believes himiself to bc a good risk, and bis bias of mind in that
direction is so strong as-no do-"bt unconsciousy-to color bis
entire history. On this accotint a -iedical history for life insurance
is a very différent matter from that wvhich is obtained from a
patient. The patient assists his physician-the applicant for
insurance does not assist the examiner. It reqttires time for any
physician to adjust hirnself to this difference ln mnental attitude.
The skilled medical examiner lias learned this lesson."-Mvedical*
Examinei- and Pr-actiioiier.

PINK EYE.*

Bv W. CHEATHAÏM, M.D., LouisvILLE, KY.

Pathologîcally this is a contagious muco-purulent conjunc-
tivitis depending upon a bacillus, demon.strated by Weeks, of New-
York, confirmed by Morax and others, by whomn the disease hias
been reproduced by inoculation of sound eyes. 1 use -the name

pink eye," as it is s0 %veli known, and offer this short paper upn
the subject as the disease is now quite prevalent. \Vhen properly
managed it is of short duration, but when improperly managed
other more serious diseases, such as phlyctenular conjunctivitis or
even keratitis, may supervene. The first symptom is usually that
of a sensation of a foreignl body in the eye, with hyperemia of the
conjunctiva and some gluing- of lids; in from one to three days the
disease is usually at its height ; if mild, there wîhl be some con-

*Read before the Southern Kentucky Medical Association, Glasgow, Ky.,
April i8th, i9oo.
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jestion of evcn the ocular conjunictiva, ivith increased secretioîî
wvhiclî is nlow- muco-purulent. My experience lias beeii in these
cases that the secretion will escape iii lumps at the innier canthus
atnd be found in the inferior cul-de-sac in rols, not liable to get
into the lashes and mat themn together.

Again, the disease inay be still more violent, such, as in a case
1 hanve on hand now in the person or a young lady, Nvho about five
days ago had a sensation of hiaving gotten somnething iii lier left
eye ; the discase progressed very rapidly, so whien I saw lier the
third dlay there wvas great congestion of the eyebahl, with one
phlyctenule at the junction oi cornea azîd sciera, some edema of
Iids, muco-purulent secretion very great, wvith fear of lighit and
considerable pain ; i such a case there are frequently small sub-
conjunictival hiemorrhages. This is, of course, an extreme case.

As I statcd before, the cause of the disease is a bacillus first
discovered by \Veeks and confirmed by Hansell, Kartulis and
Morax. Otliers in different sections of the country have fourid the
pneumnococcu.s; Gasparini wvas the first to find that the diplococcus
of Frankel and the micr'ococcus pasteuri of Sternberg would pro-
duce a conjunctivitis of a muco-purtilent character. This lias also
beeiî confirmed by others. Morax lias found a diplo-bacillus
%vhich lie considers the pathogenic factor in subacute conjunctîvitis,
wvhich is contagious. I have, duringr thîis epidemic, hiad many of
my cases or pinlc eye have at the same tine tonsilitis much
resembling that form known as follicular.

Tireatinent.-The mild cases need but little care; the eyes
inust be kept clean ; the patient's surroundings as perfect as
possible ; dust and smoke are harmful. The eyes should be
bathed in borac acid, gr. x, to aqua 3 i ; if the lids glue, use on
them during the sleeping hours, acid boric, gr. xv ; vaseline, 3 ss;
thîis can be iîsed i the eyes also %vitlî much benefit. In the second
class of cases wherî the inflammati-in is more severe and ail symp-
toms increase, in wvhich even the corneal epithelium may be dis-
turbcd, the acute stage hiad better be managed as tlîat of the case
just spoken of; to the treatment might be added the application
of cold or hot cloths, whichever give the most comnfort, or hot water
bath to the eye. After the acute stage has .passed, or even before,
if there is much pain and fear of light, 1 use atropia sulph., gr. i ;
àquze, 3 ss, in the eye morning, noon, and night. I give the patient
a bath to be used. in an- eye cup -acid boric, soda boras, sodium
chior., iia 3 ss ; dest. ext. hamamneis, Z ii ; aquoe, 3 xiii. Use thfs
four timnes a day. If the discharge stili persists, use protargol,
i per cent. sql., to be dropped into the -eye four tinies a day. In
the sý-vere cases referred to the pain ivas so, great that I ordered
atropia, stilph., gr. i ; acid boric, gr. iv ; cocaine, muriate, -three per
cent. sol., ý ss, to be dropped into the eye four tumes a day. When
the great irritation now in this eye subsides, I shall oeder an oint-
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ment of hydrarg. oxid flav., gr. iii; vaseline, 3 ss, to bc used in thc
eye once per day. Zinc suipli. is highly recoiniended in this form
of inflammation, also a lead wash, whicli is dangerous if there is
atiy abrasion of the corneal epithelium. Boric acid solution alone
wvill cure a majority of thc cases of pinkz eye if used early. The
teadency of the practitioner of meclicine in these cases is to comn-
mence the use too soon of an astringent. This is quite liable to,
lead to corneal involvcment or convert the disease into, phlycten-
ular- inflammation; the disease being contaglous, instructions must
be given as to other people using the same towvels or basins and
hiandkcerchiefs, that the bedrooms must be well ventilated, etc.
The patient should avoid brîghit light, use of cyes, avoid smoke,
heat and dust. Sometimes the use of quinine internally or some
of the salicylates, the latter especially in those cams in wvhich the
tonsils are involved, are indicated. * Existingy errors of refraction
and catarrh of the nose should be corrected, also some constitu-
tional dyscrasias, especially rheumatism, malaria and gout, or any
thing else which may cause hyperemia of the conjunctiva, as this
condition furnishes a good soul for the germ proven to rproduc.e
pink eye. This being so, feeding in relapsing cases must be of
some consequence, as I believe rheumnatism and gout originate in
the intestinal canal in a large majority of instances.-Louisville
Joiti-nal of M11edicine anzd Suigeýy.

Ti-ilOCOL (potassium guaiacol-sulphonate) has been made the
subject of a series of investigations by Dr. Wilhelm Scliulhof, of
Budapest, at the Budapest Polycl-nic (K/mi. Therap. WVochi., VIIL,
PP. 778) -who sums up his conclusions regarding the remedy as
followvs: Thiocol may be recommended in ail those cases in wvhich
creosote has heretofore -been given, as it possesses the useful pro-
perties of the creosote preparations in an increased degree, because
by means of it more guaiacol may be introduced iito the system,
than can be donc by creosote, and without the repugnant taste
and odor or the irritating.action of the latter. A certain connec-
tion betwveen the gain in wveight and- thie increase iii appetite could
in some cases be seen unquestionably. No unpleasant by-effects,
disturbances of digestion or diarrheca, xvere observed even in
advanced cases of the disease wvherein no improvement could be
expected.- In most cases the therapeutic object of the treatment
-increased nutrition-could be obtained, and conditions were thus
reached wvhich could enable a cure to bL:' consummated.
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THE VALUE OF MEDICAL JOURNALS.

The value of medical journals rests with the medical profession.
It is on the profession they rely for original articles and for case
reports, and on the results of original research and observation·.
Then the reports of national and local medical societies are items
of interest, which the societies in this country do very little towards'
placing before the profession. Some journals live and fatten, on
these societies, or rather on the papers read at these societies ; aùd
if it were not for them, their columns would be ragged and baret
There is a burden of responsibility resting on the profession in -the
making of good medical journalism, which. the profession evidently
does not properly appreciate. So often do we hear the renmark
concerning such and such a journal: " What good is it? " "That's
no good!" and similar denunciations-and this often by men who.
do not try to make a journal better. The most practical and inter--
-esting things in medical journalism to-day are " conspicuous by their
absence." We refer to case reports, not of rare yet interesting dis-
eases, but reports which would teach betterment in the common
every-day practice; and of articles, editorials or otherwise, which
would make towards a better condition of things in the profession
generally. Who amongst the thousands in the country vho would
like to see conditions bettered in the profession of medicine- in' the
Dominion, are doing anything in that direction ? The editors may
be striving to do that here and there now and again, but with scant
encouragement from the great mass of the profession. The great
bulk of our journals are filled with selected articles and abridg-
ments of original articles from other journals-one living on the
other in this respect-and also 'on abstracts which have been
selected wholesale and of very little importance to the every-day:
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general practitioner. Would not reports of experiences and obser-
vations in different cases be infinitely better and more profitable
than these rough-and-ready abstracts which all too often owe their
protracted life to a pair of scissors-and yet editors are expected
to provide edible .knowledge for these epicures vho never run with

,the fox, but always hunt with the hounds. What, then, is the value
of a local medical journal ? We notice that'many of them have
-extensive staffs of editors who never edit, or who never even
contribute a paper or a case report, except through the éclat of a
meeting of oneof our great medical societies,tosaynothing of writing
an editorial under their own signature. Is such an editorial staff
valuable to a journal ? This question readily answers itself. Would
it not enhance the value of a journal if the editorial pages vere
increased and articles appeared each month by each or say most of
the staff, expressing personal views on given subjects of current
interest, under their own signatures, than by a jumble of abstracts
taken from other journals and copied over and over again ? Strike
out the abstracts and the selected articles from our local journals,
and there would be scarcely enough to light a decent fire. Editors
who authorize their names on journals should give us some of their
thoughts on those editorial pages. The profession at large looks
for it and it is their right to expect it. Then let the profession at
large do their share, fair and proportionate, in the way of case
reports, and local medicai journalism will take a step upward which
will be for the good of all concerned. The profession should help
in this way to dry up the milch cov of the local journal-" the
weekly," which every progressive man ought to have and read, and
of which this continent as well as England produces good ones.
Then with news items which are news items, and not the every-day
movements of the doctors who happen to live where the journal is
published, we might hope to make in Canada a medical journalism
worthy of the name. Let the profession and the staffs combine to
accomplish this good.

MEDICAL DEFENCE UNIONS.

Some time ago we called attention to the importance of the
formation of these unions throughout Canada; and we have been
pleased to note that the Canadian Medical Association took the
matter up in earnest at the Ottawa meeting. Word comes from
the Eastern Townships that the medical men of the St. Francis
District Medical Association are taking the initiative in the matter
of organizing a Defence Association and will shortly seek endorsa-
tion frorn the National Association. It strikes us very forcibly
that this is the proper way to organize medical defence. Medical
societies all over the Dominion should at once take the matter up
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and in their local spheres establish subordinate societies and then
request that the Canadian Medical Association establish what we
might now cal], for want of a better term, a " Grand " or " Supreme "
Medical Defence Association. The local societies, which were then
affiliated with the "Grand " or "Supreme" body, could collect
the fees for such purposes, and the " Grand" body could adminis-
ter them. There seems to be no reason why medical men could
not organize in this way just as other organizations have donc in
the past; and we should think that the onus of organization should
rest with the respective presidents and secretaries, with their execu-
tive officers, of the local societies. The time has arrived in the
history of the medical profession in this country, when our societies
can well afford to spend one or two evenings at least during
their short sessions in discussing " business "-time which in the end
will prove to have been well spent, and which will turn out advan-
tageously to the profession at large and to the individual members
as well. As a profession, we are altogether too humanitarian. Our
meetings are all "shop." In our desire to perfect ourselves in the
scientific aspect, in order that our patients may reap the benefit, we
neglect ourselves,all of which is now striking home with a vengeance.
A little less of scientific matter, a little less of rare cases, intcresting
as they may be, a little less of what is ordinarily denominated of
practical importance, and more of finance and "business" will
result in pulling the profession out of the slough into which it: is
rapidly sinking. At this juncture a responsibility rests upon the
presidents of our local societies, to sec to it that their offices are
not altogether a cloak of honor and popularity among their fellow-
members, but that there actually is some responsibility resting upon
thern in accepting these offices at the. hands of their confrères.
What is being donc in this direction amongst medical men in the
progressive cities of the Dominion ? Are they to be set the example
by those rural members of our body, who may perhaps not feel so
keenly the disabilities under which we try to earn our daily bread ?
Why hesitate in this work of organization which is pushing itself
upon us? We hope this appeal to the presidents of local medical
societies will set them thinking and acting at once.

ORGANIZATION.

There is no more important subject before the medical pro-
fession to-day than the question of organization upon practical
" business" principles. Too long have we drifted on the wave of
" ethics " and " professionalism." We must now insist on our rights
in the community. We must protect ourselves and our families.
Medical orga.ization on business lines is a prominent and pre-
dominant and ever-growing question in the Republic to the south
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of us, so why should we rest idly on our oars and permit hospital
trusts,dispensaries, fraternal societies and " dead beats" who are able
to pay, kick and puck us around like an ordinary every-day foot-
ball or hockey plaything. Especially is this earnestly required in
city practice, where competition is keen, vhere hospitals, dispen-
saries, and lodges flourish as the green bay tree, and the number of
people who deem it inadvisable and unnecessary to pay for their
doctor's service are too numerous to mention. In this natter,
who should take the initiative? We would respectfully invite
the 'attention of our representatives on the Medical Council
of the Province, and the presidents of our local medical socie-
ties to this, as occupying positions of confidence and honor
from their fellov practitioners, and who, if they desire to
mark the incumbency of their respective offices by taking steps to
create a lasting and permanent organiaation of this character, will
be placing themselves under great obligation to their confrères and
of immense and vital moment to the profession of inedicine. The
plain and unvarnished truth of all this is that in the neglect or
wilful disregard of physicians' accounts and the attempts to obtain
skill in the performance of important operations, is simply an
evidence of the great amount of dishonesty rife in the land and a
further evidence of respectable rogues in lace 'and fine linen who
are constantly busy in the attempt to obtain goods under false pre-
tences ; for it is nothing more than the smallest and meanest bit of
petty larceny to get surgeons to operate on people able to pay, but
who are disguised in the fine lace and silk of paupers. An instance
in point is worth recording-and there is no surgeon who cannot
name these by the dozens. A farmer brings his wife to a Toronto
hospital and puts her in an ordinary $2.8o per week bed. That
farmer is in many instances a rich man. He owns a good farm of
one hundred, two hundred, or perhaps three hundred acres, with a
large quantity of stock, but he cannot afford to pay a surgeon for
operating on his wife, and so places her under the charitable hands
of some foolish surgeon. In the city, on the other hand, people
must have al] the enjoyments of life : the theatres, a piano, and the
best of clothes, whilst the doctor's bill goes unpaid. It is probably
harsh on religion to say that the failure to inculcate honesty is the
fountain of all this evil, but disregard for the truth and disregard
for the right is constant and ever-growing. It is perfectly aston-
ishing, but leading lawyers and leading business men, as well as the
entire laity, are seized of the belief that the surgeons and physicians
who give their time and their skill to the actually and the seem-
ingly poor in our hospitals are being recompensed for their trouble
and their time by-either the trustees of the hospitals, the munici-
pality or the local government. When this is the universal belief,
a popular vote might be got to make it a reality. When a pauper
goes into a hospital, he should go there in the widest sense of the
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termn as the wvard of tlic mu nicipality who sends him tiiere, and bis
hospital maintenance, as %vcI1 as bis physician's atteiidanice, should
bc paid by the municipality. Since tbe charitableness of the phy-
sician and the surgeon lias been so muchi abused in this particular,
surely is it flot higli timne for physicians to, cease wvorking for
nothing. Wc get no credît for it from the great mass of the people,
%vbio imagine we aie paid for it, so wvhy continue to, sail any longer
under false colors ? Organization is bound to come -*it must corne.
In this important matter «let the young and the old physician stand
firmly together> and let us enter into our rightfül heritage. Lt is
time to cease wvorking for- nothing for anybody. Lt is time to throw
off this cloak of unappreciated charity and philanthropy. Hospitals
are no longer charitable institutions. They are to-day used as
much for the rich as f1or the poor. Just the same, it is not charity
to the poor man to doctor him for $i.oo a year, because the poor
man is often able but unwilling to pay properly for bis doctor's
attendance. Before another moon gees around, we hope somne of
our present society officiais in authority wvill take this matter up
properly on the broad and general lines of common business
principles._______

ANVONE who witnesses the blanching effect of suprarenal
extract upon the conjunctiva for the first tirne is impressed with
the grreat possibilities in store for this agent in the treatment of
diseases of certain mucous membranes, and especially hay fever.
The chief hitidrance to its convenient use heretofore has been the
necessity imposed upon the physician of preparing fresh solutions.
Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co., with commendable enterprise, have
recently brought out a fine extract of freshi suprarenal gland, which
is known commercially as " Suprarenal Liquid %vith Chioretone."
This preparation is in several respects unique ; it is vastly superior
ta extemporized solutions of the dried gland, since it bas been
shown that in the drying process the adrenal loses much of its
virtue; it is permanent and, therefore, always ready for use in
emergen%--ies or in the daily routine of the office. It is interesting
to note that the permanence of this preparation is attained by the
addition of that remarkable drug, chloretone, which in addition to
its hypnotic property, is also, a valuable antiseptic, and a local
anesthetic as well. The local anesthetic effect of chloretone (which
is entirely free from the dangerous properties of cocaine) and the
powerful vaso-motor action of fresh suprarenal extract are skilfully
combined in this new remedial compound. We predict it wvil
soon come to be recognized as a veritable sine quta nio;z in the treat-
ment of hay fever and diseases of the nose, throat and eye.
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News Items.

OTTAWvA is to butild a newv contagious disease hospital.

SCARLET fever is vcry prevalent in the city of Montrcal.

AN outbreak of stuall-po-., is reported. from. Nanaimo, B.C.

Ti-iE- smoke nuisance is to, bc deait wvith %vithin a short tirme by
both Toron to ancl Mon treal.

A HIOSPITAL in connection %vith the Womnan's Medical College
is conternplatcd for Toronto.

Ti-ije many friends of Dr. Adam WVright %vil1 be glad to Iearn
that hie is rccovcringy froin his very severe illness.

TH-E last outbreakz of small-pox in Montreal, of wvhich therc
wvas twentythree cases, cost that city $1 1,679.59.

CANADA not hiavingy adopted the "'Free-Mashi-Tun " principle,
there is no fear of poisoning fromi drinking Canadiatn beer.

TH-ERE wvere an unusually large number of deathis from typhoid
fever throughout Ontario duringy the month of November.

Dr. WV. Hl. ANDERSON, a gracluate of Toronto University, wvill
succeed Dr. I-iggins at the \Villiamshecad Quarantine Station.

Dr. J. XW. XVALKILR, Macdonald Professor of Chemistry at
McGill, wvi11 deliver the annual convocation lecture at MeGili on
J anuary ioth.

MONTREAL is contemplating the erection of a new civic
hospital on the pavilion plan. It wvi11 be governed by a Board of.
fine governors.

For hazing one of the professors, the second year medical
students of McGill have been threatened with expulsion unless
they make public apology in a body.

Dr. MONTIZAMJ3ERT hias been successful in tracing the cause
of the outbreak of small-pox in the Yukon last summer. Lt %vas
broughit in by a man fromn Seattle.

THE Dominion Cattie Breeders' Association will endeavor to
hiave the law changed relating to the tuberculin test. The Lion.
John Dryden, states that he believes the test to be a fraud and a
humbug.
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FRUITFUL indccd is the valley of the Lake St. john. A
%vorn.an there lias given birth to eleven chilclrcn iii sevcn years;
triplets once, twins twicc, and the balance in the regular quantity.
Five of thesc w~ere born inside of eleven mnon ths, viz. : the triplets
and one pair of twins.

Physicians' Library.

-lnniial and Anialytical C'yciopedia of Prýaclical iJ!edicinie. By
CI*ARLES E. DE M. SAJOUS, M.])., and one hundred Associate
Editors, Assisted by Corrcsponding Editors, Collaborators and
Correspondents. Illustrated. Volume V. Philadeiphia, Newv
York and Chicago: The F. A. Davis Company. 1900.

Volume V. of this texccllent cyclopedia fully sustains the expcc-
tations anci reputation of fliose wvhich have preccdccl it. Amongst
other and mnany good things it embraces a comprehiensive and
unusually able article on pleurisy by that distinguislied clinician,
Alexander McPhedran, of Toronto, a fact alone wvhich wvill com-
mend tlîis volume ta the many graduates of Toronto Medical
School w~ho had the advantagre of Professor M\cl'hedrani's knowv-
lecîge and ex'perience as exemplified at the clinics at flic Toronto
General H-ospital. It is said that probably tlîe ablcst article on
Cholelithiasis mn existence is that in a previous volum e by the late
Dr. James Elliott Graham, of Toronto ; andi that in volume V.,
wvhich is to appear shortly, wvil1 bc found the last xvritten article by
Dr. Graham on typhoid fever. These three alone wvill be almost
sufficient ta commend the entire wvork to Canadians. The entire
encyclopedia Sa far is a splendid system of niedicine and of great
practical importance. We have used it constantly in practice, and
often w~onder hiow \Tc ever gat along without it. It is incleed a
great help in general practice. If the volume still to be issued,
No. VI., is as gaod as ail the previous anes, it will comprise a
system that very few indeed will be able ta flnd fault with.

-Tveiitieti Ceeitutij' Pr-actice. An International Encyclopedia of
Modern Medical Science. By Leading Authorities of E urope
and America. Edited by TH-OM,%As L. STEDMAN, M.D., New
York City. In twenty volumes. Volume XX. «Tuber-
culosis, Yelloiv Fever, and Miscellaneous. General Index."
New York -William Wood & Company. imcaa.

Volume XX. completes one of the greatest systems of medicine
ever issued to tlic medical profession. This elaborate production
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ivili. long stand as a monument to the faithful and indefatigable
energy of its Editor, Dr. Thomas L. Stedmnan, of Newv York City,
îvho in spite of mnany disabilitics owing to, sickiless, deatlî, and
other causes, carried out the original conception of this great
inasterpiece to a successful anci brilliant conclusion. Thc present
and Iast volume, No. XXcontain: an claborate and modern
article on that paramouint subject iii medicine at the present day,
Tuberculosis, by Dr. August Jerome Lartigau, of Newî York, and
to sa), that lie lias givenl us a comprehensive and brilliant article
on this great subject seerns but scant praise for its production. In
the article on Yeliowv lever, by our distinguished counitrymnan, now%
resident in Nev York, Dr. Wolfred Nelson, a graduate of McGill
University and Bishiop's College, Montreal, and îvho, we believe,
ivas the first student to enrol himself in medicine at Bishop's,
appears a splendid description of our oîvn Quarantine Station on
Grosse Isle. Tlie balance of the volume deals with poisoning by
snake venom, nîushroom poisoning, diseases of the uvula, soft
palate, and faucial pillars and neural and mental defects in child-
hood. The gencrial index embraces the balance of Volume XX.,
running from Page 603 to 906. Amongfst the grcat productions
of William Wood &Company, the "Twe-ntieth Century Practice
of Medicine" must stand in the front rank. It ivili be sufficient to
add that no mcdical library will bc complete without it.

A Piatia Treatise on Geitio- Uinary auid Veneireai Diseases
and Sjp/iiis. lBy ROBERT W. TAVLOR, A.M., M.D., Clinical
Professor of Venereal Diseases at the College of Physicianis and
Surgeons, Columbia University, New York ; Surgeon to,
Bellevue Hospital, and Consultingy Surgeon to City (Charity)
Hospital, Newv York. Second edition, thoroughly revised,
îvith 138 illustrations and -97 plates in colors and monotone.
NewYXork and I'hiladelphia: Lea Brothecrs & Company. i900.

Iliat the author of this excellent work lias succeeded in pre-
ser ting to thc profession a compact, clear and concise treatise, bothi
pi.. tical and up to-date, no one wvho carefully examines its 700-
odd pages cani for one moment doubt. Elaborate descriptions of
rare and anomalous conditions of the genito-urinary system are
conspicuous by their absence; so also are operations and methods
in treatment which have long since been reicgated to the pages of
history. Ail this enhiances the value of the îvork to the practical
man, w-,ho cannot iveil afford to do ivithout this really valuable
book. Nor is anything of value left out, but everything is dealt
îvith in a mannier xvhich will commend itself to ail. Particularly
lias due and proper attention been paid to thc diffeérent operations
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on thc gcniito-ur-iiary systern; and cspccially in ail rnattcrs relating
to treatment-which aftcr ail is the part whicli %vill comrnend itself
to the practitioner-the author lias prcsented this dcpartmntt in a
form easy of coinprelienision as %ve1l as in an authoritative nianner.
On gonorrhea and syphilis mnuch care and attention lias been
bestoývcd, cimbracing in a comprehentsive for-i ail thc différent
and diversified phases of thecse two cliscases. 0f thc illustrations,
thc coloreci ones are aidmirable, the monotones excellent, and the
othecrs the best that could possibly bc e.xccuted. Ail thiese latter
add gyreatly to the text and contribute in no sman-,ll measurc to
making Taylor's IlGenito-Urinary and Veniereal Diseases" a book
wvorthy of a place in evcry medical library. After a careful and
painstaking examination of the entire volume, the DomINION
M\IEDICAZ&: MONTIIIX catil hcartily recomrnend it to its reilders.

Practicat Ur-anaysis and Uriý.!a;), Diagnosis. A Manual, for the
use of Physicians, Surgeons, and Students. By CIArZLES W.
PURDY, LL.D., M.D., Queen's University, Fellow of the Royal
Collegre or I'hysicians and Surgeons, Kingston, Canada; Pro-
fessor of Clinical Medicine at the Chicagro Post-Graduate
Medical School. Author of " Bright's Disease and Aliied
Affections of the Kidneys " ; also of Il Diabetes: Its Causes,
Symptoms, and Treatm-ent." Fifth Rcvised and Enlarared
Edition. With numerous illustrations, includingy Phioto-engrav-
ingss, Colored Plates, and Tables for cstimating total solids from
S pecific Gravity, Chlorides, Phosphates, Sulphates, Aibumin,
Reaction of Proteids, Sugar, etc., in Urine. 6 x 9 inches.
Pages xvi-4o6. Extra cloth, $3, net. F?. A. Davis Company,
Publisheî's, 1914-16 Cherry Street, Philadelphia.

This is the fifth revised and enlarged edition of this easily
leader in this department of medicine; and it cani readily be
understood hov acceptable it hias been ta the profession in the
past, %vhien it 15 known that it is only a little over two years ago
since the fc.-,rtii edition appeared. The author is a Canadian, a
gyraduate of Queen's, Kingaston. and the 'vhole profession of
Canada, and Queen's in particular, should be proud of this pro-
duction [rom the pen and brains of this distinguishied son of the
Dominion. The authoritative style in which it is %vritten, especially
commends it, and wvhile that style is clear and easily compre-
hiended, that fact does flot render the book any the less thorough,
but adds to its wvorth. There 15 nlo book wvhich bias given the
reviever more satisfaction in its careful perusal and examination
for some time than Purdy's IlUranalysis." It is sufficient to say
that no anc cati afford ta bc without this book ; and it wvill soon be
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found on its possession that it lias repaid many times over the
moncy expendcd iu its purchasc. The F. A. Davis Company arc
to be congTratulated on its production and at lîaving such a treasure
to offer tic mcdical profession throughout Canada.

I'anrsNew TIie,-apeuztic Referece B3ook. he prcsent cdition
of this liandy littie volume includes the addition of many nlcw and
valuable featurcs, so many in fact as to make it -almost a new book
in its entirety. Warner's groods are universally known, especially
those, in pill form, but besides this there are thýeir ecgant pharma-
ceuticals of undoubteci value. he book itself contains tables of
ready reference, as wvcll as many practical cliapters on <'Poisons
and thecir Antidotes," <'Signs of 1'regnancy," diseases and their
appropriate remedies, as wvell as hints on post-iiotr:emp exarninations.
This littie book contains a hicap for twenity-five cents. \Villiam R.
\Varncr &1e Comnpany, Philadelpliia, Neuv York or Cliicagro, will
supply it.

Diseases of thje NVose and Tlzroat. By ERNEST L. SI-IURLEV, M.D.,
Vice-President and Professor of Laryngology and Clinical
Med.icine, Detroit College of Medicine; Laryngologist and late
chief of staff, 1-arper Hospital ; Consulting Laryngologist and
Chiief of Laryngological Clinic of St. Mary's Hospital ; Consult-
ing Laryngologrist to the Woman's H-ospital and Foundling's
Home; Memnber of the American Laryngological Association;
of the Amnerican Climatological Association ; of the American
Medical Association ; of the Michigan State Mfedical Society,
etc. Illustrated. New< York: D. Appleton & Company.
In the introduction to this important treatise on the «Discases

of tie Nose and Throat," flic author, wvho is well and favorablv
knowvn ta the profession of Canada, stater, at tlie oùtsct that the
book is especially broughit out as a means of help ta students and
flic general practitioner ; and we have no doubt that ta such it wvill
prove a valuable hclp. In the main it is practical and thorough
and does not speculate in special theories îvhich mighit perhaps
interest the specialist in these departments of medicine, but which
the student and the general practitioner have neither time nior
taste ta meddle wvith. The wvork is splendidly illustrated, gotten
up in the flnest style, from the publisher's standpoint, of the extent
of over seven liundred pages, and at the back contains a list of
valuable sprays, inhalations, gargles, etc.> wliich wvill be found of
practical advantage. Shurley's handbook will bc sure to obtain a
place amongst the crowded ranks of this class of literature.
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Correspo nden ce

ELIMINATIVE AND ANTISEPTIO TtýEATMENT 0F
TYPHOID FEVER.

Tao the. Editor of Doýtis<io.ý MEoICÀ1 M TIL:

SIa,-In the r-epcrzted procteding- of thn' Catnadian Medical
Association meeting publishied iii llàc DOI INMEDICAL

MONTIILY there appears, under the hieading of "ii±ir eanVA
Antiseptic Treatment of Typhoid Foyer," a brief abstract of -,. ,r
paper. 1 hiad ix' that paper protested against the misrcpresen4rition
1 hiad received ix' certain quarters. Your reporter furni-siîecl an aipt
illustration of wvhat I cornplitined of, and in' this short abstract lias
managed to distort and rnisstate what 1 said tc an extraordinary
degree. For exam-ple, I amn reported ili this abstract als holding
"the opinion that t-be drainage romn t-le intestinal wall followin-

upon t-be action of a purgative, suchi as calomrel and magnesiurn
sulphate, wvould tend to get rid of some of these bacilli ix' thle inties-
tinal wvatts, but %vou1d not cff(ýct their exit from the liver," etc.

I hiad in the first part of my paper quoted fromn t-le recently
publislied Gouldstonian Lectures> delivered before the Royal Col-
lege of Pliysicians of Londlon, by Dr. P. I-orton-Srnith, on
'"Typlioid Fever and t-be Typhoid Bacillus," to show t-le correct-
ness of my contention of seven years ago that the specific bacilli
were present in t-le intestinal contents during the flrst days of tue
fever-not absent from t-be intestinal contents as lias been asserted
-and conscquent-ly tlîat t-le soundness of my theory of their being
swept out by t-le action of purgatives, thus limit-ing the infection of
the body and of t-he glands in the intestinal wvalls, became perfectly
obvious. Then folloved the paragrapli referred t-o, xvhich 1 shaîl
quote in its entirety :

Il Elimination must rnot be confined to simply clearing out the
intestine, but must apply to a much wider process; tlîe clearing of
poison from t-le body by way of the intestine either in t-le toxic
bile or cont-ained in the serous fluid poured from t-le intestinal wvall.

Il Lt is amusing, after having made so niany explicit staternents
and having drawn attention so rnany tirnes to this fecature, t-o flndi
Prof. Osier gravely pointing out t-o bis readers: c that, unlike
cholera, t-be typhoid bacilli are not confined to the intestine, but
are to, be found in the spleen, intestinal glands, etc., and conse-
quently t-bat they cannot be dislodgyed by the use of purgatives.'

"I shaîl again be explicit in' t-le statement t-bat the eliminative
plan of treatment does not contemplate remnoval of bacilli from the
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spleen, intestinal wall and various tissues of the body, but does
contemplate elimination of bacilli andpoisons front the intestine and
of to.vin froz the body by way of tlie intestine."

A second example: I arn made ta say that I had neyer had a
fatal hemnorrhage and that 1 had had but few perforations. What
1 did state, after pointing out that twenty per cent. of the mortality
of typhoid fever had been attributed to perforation and hemorrhage,
%vas that, «in my owvn experience I lzad neyer had a fatal Izemoi-
itage and but few, hemorrhages, nor had I hiad in ail these years a
.sing le .peiforatioil."

I arn sure you wvill agree with me that it is most unfortunate
when mistakes like the above occur; utterly false impressions are
received by an immense number of readers, and it frequently
happens that this impression remains, since many wvho have read
the report wvill fail to notice the correction.

W. B. THISTL..
171 College Street, November ist, 1900).


